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PREMIER HUGHES WILL CARRY ON FOR GERMANS DENY 
TIME BUT SEES WARNING ON THE WAY HIDING BEHIND

UNITED STATES

SENSATIONAL 
TESTIMONY IN 

RUSSELL CASE

FEDERATION OF 
j PARLIAMENTS 

WITHIN EMPIRE

UNITED STATES 
COURT UPHOLDS 

PROHIBITION

BOLSHEVIK MUST 
TALK PEACE WITH 

DENIKINE ET ALS London, Dec. 15—(By The Canadian Associated 
Press cable)—The Westminster Gazette (Liberal) 
says that Premier Hughes in Australia has not been 
able to repeat the election coup of the British coalition 
in December last. According to the latest returns the 
Nationalists secured 35 seats; the Farmers' party 11, 
and the Labor party 29. The Farmers will cooperate 
with the Nationalists which gives Hughes a working 
majority, but the gains of the farmers have been made 
it the expense of a section which Hughes leads. Labor 
has six more seats than in the last parliament and there 
are fourteen fewer pledged supporters of Hughes. It is 
a victory, adds the Westminster Gazette, that trembles 
on the verge of a disaster, the more so as Hughes has, 
like the Liberals in the British coalition government, 
joined a party which was opposed to him in which his 
own personal following is in a minority. He will carry 
on for the time being, no doubt, but the handwriting is 

I already

London, Dec. 15—Pre
mier Lloyd George, 
plaining in the House of 
Commons today the refusal 
of James O’Grady, British 
representative at Copen
hagen to receive peace pro
posals from M. Litvinoff, 
the Russian soviet repre
sentative, said that if the 
Bolsheviki wanted peace 
they must make peace with 
the people with whom they 
are warring—General Den- 
ikine, Admiral Kolchak and 
others.

Desire to Dissipate Thought 
That Absence of Americans 

from Commissions Caus
ed Demand for Modi

fications.

Evidence That Strikers Asked 
Soldiers, Who Were Sym

pathizers, to Bring Their 
Mills Bombs for Use.

Hon. Arthur Balfour Refers 
With Pride to the Great 
Work of Free British De

mocracies During 
the War.

Unanimous Decision of Su
preme Court Declares War- 

Time Prohibition to be 
Constitutional.

ex-

I'

..

DEFENSE READYHOPES OF “WETS” SCAPAFLOW
INCIDENT WORRIES

FOR OPENINGREACTION MUST
FOLLOW STRAIN

NOW VANISH
Will Claim That Citizens’ 

Committee Refused to Per
mit An Offer to Settle Strike 
That Had Been Agreed 
Upon.

Drya Confident This Decision 
Will Keep Country Dry 
Until Amendment is Car
ried Into Effect.

Claims to be Anxious to Make 
Reparation for Damage* 
Caused by Sinking of the 
Fleet.

Claims the Difficulty Which 
Statesmen of England and 
Dominions Had Experi
enced for Years Still Re
mains.Dec. IS.—War- Parte, Dec. 15.—4By The Associated 

Press)—The German note in reply to 
the Entente, delivered to Paul Du taste, 
Secretory of the- Peace Conference, 
today says:

“The Gannon government desires 
to dissipate the misunderstanding, 
that owing to the momentary absence 
of American delegates from the cons 
missions provided for by the Peace 
Treaty, Germany claimed modifica
tions of the treaty concerning the ex- 
tradition of persons charged witih cul
pability Jn acts contrary to military 
law, or the repatriation of prisoners.

“The German government, previous 
to receiving the Allied note, had al
ready explained the reason why it 
would appear necessary to modify the 
conditions for the execution of those 
clauses, but the German government 
never made its assent for the putting 
into force of the Peace Treaty oomlf 
tional upon a previous solution of Ur.t{ 
question.

Washington, D. C.,
Ume prohibition waft held constitu
tional today by the Supreme Court in 
an unanimous decision.
Ished the hopes of many for a "wet” 
holiday time.

No decision was rendered on the 
eases involving the constitutionality 
t>; the Volstéad Law, the prohibition 
enforcement act, framed to carry out 
the Intent of the prohibition amend
ment to the constitution. In passing, 
however. Associate Justice Brandeis 
did hold that the prohibition amend
ment was binding 
as the Federal Government.

The Court entirely reversed the con
tention of the “wets" that war-time 
prohibition was outsido the war-time 
powers of Congress and pointed out. 
that war-time control of food and rail
roads were still in effect. The de
cision added one of the final mile
stones to the long fight to make the 
country dry. The Court will render 
opinions again next Monday, at 
which time the beer cases are expect
ed to be decided, after which the 
Court will recess until January.

Upon' the Court’s decision on the 
Prohibition Enforcement Act, which 
is expected early in January, wiH de
pend whether the Federal Government 
has at hand c-uy legal means for mak
ing the amendment effective.

The constitutionality of war-time 
prohibition, however, the “dries" are 
confident wjll keep the country dry un
til the amendment is carried into ef
fect by law of its own.

Winnipeg, Man. Den. 16.—Sensation- 
the effect that theal evidence to 

strikers bad asked all returned men, 
, to bring their

on the wall.London, Dec. 15.—(By Canadian As
sociated Press Cable.)—(Right Hon. 
Arthur Balfour, speaking at the annual 
meetiqg of the Empire Parliamentary 
Association, said that if the great 
group of free British democracies bad 
only existed for the purpose of fight
ing the receht war, it would not have 
existed in vain, but we must remem
ber that moment of prodigious strain 
wore always followed by periods of 
relaxation. We could not expect to 
be free from this in our Imperial re
lations.

had experienced tor a generation or 
more was still with us, that of finding 
same organization which shall In
crease unity of action without inter
fering with the absolute autonomy of 
the constituent elements of the great 
community of nations. Wa had no 
doubt that at the Parish Conference 
our colleagues among the Allies some
times found a certain difficulty in deal
ing with five nations as though they 
were only one, but they-accepted with
out question this situation, acted upon 
it and did their best to help represen
tatives from all over the Empire when 
they desired to join In any action.

Sir Donald MacLean, independent 
Liberal leader, who followed Mr. Bal
four, said there was peace throughout 
all parts of the Empire. In regard 
to the movement towards direct ac
tion the true way to meet that was to 
demonstrate that parliamentary action 
Is the only sound way by which peoples 
can be governed. !

W. Adamson, Labor leader, said the 
world was Indebted to the British Em
pire for saving civilization, and would 
be Indebted to it again for building it 
up again.

Speaker Lowther, who presided, men
tioned the conferences over which he 
had presided, and said it marked a 
step towards the federation of the 
parliaments of the British Empire, al
though he believed that was still a 
very tong way off.

Thus van-
ittrfke sympathl 
Mills bomJbs and other war souvenirs 
for use in the strike was given by 
Sergeant W. H. .McLaughlin, crown 
witness at the trial of R. B. Russell 
today. He declared that a statement 
to «Ms effect was made by a man 
roamed Henderson at a meeting in the 
Labor Temple June 23.

This witness quoted remarks made 
by W. A. Pritchard, one of the accus
ed, at a meeting in Victoria Park 
June 16 to the effect that the strike 
had grown beyond all scope of the 
Winnipeg authorities, and was an orga
nized movement of the entire West 
Pritchard, the witness said, stated 
that when the authorities were advo
cating forée to quell the strike they 
should remember that “they that live 
by the sword shall perish by the 
sword.’

General
Election
Discussed

Transcending Political 
Question Is Selection 

Of Premier9s Successorthe States as well

Die Possibility of the Present 
Situation Leading to Disso

lution of Parliament Be
ing Canvassed at 

Ottawa.

f
The difficulty which states- 

of England and the Dominions In Political Circles at Ottawa, Particularly Among Union
ists, Preponderance of Opinion is That Hon. Arthur 
Meighen Will Succeed Sir Robert—Judged from Every 
Standpoint Meighen Weighs More Heavily in Political 
Scales Than Any of His Colleagues — Sir Thos. White 
Likely to be a Factor When Party Comes to Make De
cision.

Take It To The Hague.
“The German government maintains 

its opinion that the best means to 
reach a solution of the Sea pa Flow in
cident would have been to submit the 
case to international arbitration at 
The Hague. Such a measure would 
not have delayed putting the treaty 
into force, or the signing of the pro
tocol thus modified.

"Desirous, however, of doing its ut
most for the early re-establishment of 
peace, the German government de
clares itself ready to make repara
tions for the damages caused to thé 
«Allied and Associated governments 
by the destruction of the «Alps.

THOUGHT UNLIKELY
BEFORE SESSION

Defense to Openu
K J. E. Bird will deliver the prelimi

nary address to the jury for the de
fence, it was stated authoritatively to
day, and will deal with the following 
points in explaining the attitude of 
the defence against the evidence 
given- by the crown. The evidence In 
Russell’s behalf will set forth a gen
eral story of the Trades Union move
ment in Canada, and the spread of 
socialist philosophy, and will endeavor 
to make clear to the Jury that the 
limitation of the Trade» Union move
ment standing 
by a political

Chief Difficulty in Way is Fact 
That Necessary Machinery 
for Holding Election Does 
Not Exist.

hesive than Conservative leadership 
for the promised permanent Unionist 
party. It is a claim not without some 
strength, but It is overwhelmingly 
overborne toy the undeniable and ad
mitted fact that the Unionist party a; 
present is more than 90 per cent Con
servative and that it would hardly be 
the part of wisdom to ask this pre
dominant group to follow a minority 
leader.

However,
changes are Jdtely to tpfce place 

now and the suaprtaoiiin* of 
cauecus. In politics as in war 
love it Is the unexpected which hsp

hered that i-.:r.

Special to The Standard
Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 15—Announce

ment of Sir Robert Borden's retire
ment has created a profound impres
sion in Parliamentary and political 
circles. Nearly a quarter of a century 
in Parliament, eighteen years as lead
er of his party and nine years as 
Prime Minister, Sir Robert had come 
to fill a tremendous place In the pub
lic life of the nation, and his decision 
to retire to private life has called 
forth expressions of. keen regret from 
leaders of all political persuasions. 
This regret is all the more sincere 
since it is generally felt that the 
Prime Minister is a casualty of the 
war,1*as much a victim of its ravages 
as any soldier whose health hao been 
undermined by the trials and hard
ships of Flanders. Sir Robert was the 
only political leader to remain con
stantly in charge of his country’s ef
fort from the outbreak to the conclu
sion of war. Everywhere the struggle 
dealt hardly with ministries. In Eng
land, France, Italy. Germany, Austra
lia and other nation*. Governments 
and statesmen rose and fell with the 
ebb and flow of victory or defeat.

In Canada, the leadership of the 
Canadian Premier, although bitterly 
assailed at times; survived all storms, 
and emerged from the ordeal with 
greater strength than before. It turn 
a splendid tribute to Sir Roberts 
statesmanship and Its R,6nl£^ul<~® 

the world, but it* 
of his health, 
and overwork

Ottawa Dec. 15—The general 
pression in political circles today was 
that the cabinet may remain intact, or 
practically so, until a new leader is 
chosen, and Sir Robert Borden’s res
ignation is in the hands of the Gov
ernor Gen era £ will of course suggest 
the new leader to His excellency as 
the proper person to call upon to form 
a new administration as his resigna
tion will involve that of his Ministers 
also. To the new leader will fall the 
task of deciding the number of the 
present ministers to be retained and 
the choice of new blood for the gov
ernment.

The possibility of the present eltua^ 
tion leading to dissolution of' parlia
ment and a general election before 
another session of parliament Is held 
Is also being canvassed at the capitol 
today. The chief difficulty in thto way 
lies in the fact, that without the pas
sage of a Dominion Election Act the 
necessary machin ary for the holding 
of a general election does not exist, 
although special provision has been 
made for the holding of bye-elections. 
The general election of 1917 was< 
fought under the provisions of the 
War Time Election Act under which 
special arrangements were made for 
the taking of the soldiers’ votes and 
the votes of women relatives of the 
fighting men. Without a new Domin
ion Elections Act women in provin
ces where they are not on the pro
vincial lists would not be able to 
vote All things considered dissolu
tion this aide of the meeting of Par
liament and the passage of a new Do
minion Elections Act would appear to 
be practically impossible.

\ MARITIME WINTER 
FAIR IN SESSION 

AT AMHERST

al<«ie and unasedsted 
Labor Party would 

mate them powerless to bring about 
the bettermentf<**vl6ie 'bondliions of 
the laboring classes;

vast and unexpected Can’t Settle Now.
“But llie German government te un

able to effect such reparations in the 
manner demanded by the protocol of 
November fl\ because the execution 
of tho demand* foranulated in that pro 
tocol would compromise. Irretrievably, 
<ierntany’8 economde life, and also 
grander impossible of execution the 
other enormous obligatine which, the 
Treaty imposes on Germany.

“The German government wtU for
mulate, through experts, positive de
tailed propositions «howling a mode 
of reparations, which, although adding 
a new and heavy burden on Germany 
hi it* present situation, are not alto 
gether incompatible with It* vital in
terests.”

f ltw

Defence Collective Bargaining. pen*, and it is rem 
Mackenzie King went before the lib
eral Convention as a very dark horse 
and came out If it with the mantle of 
Laurier.

As for the general re-organization 
of the cabinet It is wound up with 
the question of the leadership. Sir 
Robert Borden had a plan of reorgani
zation in mind, but he is likely to 
leave it as a legacy to the new leader

As a definition of collective bargain
ing the defence will give the follow-Speclal to The Standard.

Amherst, N. 8., Dec. 15.—The re
opening of the sixteenth annual Mari
time Winter Fair was accompanied by 
an attendance of one thousand people 

Bad roads in the district sur-

“The right of any Individual to be
long to a labor union if he so desire®, 
and the right of all such unions in a 
given indWry to form themsieâves 
Into a council to conduct negotiation® 
through their council.”

Realizing the importance of the prin
ciple involved Mr. Bird will inform 
the Jury that the trade® union in Win
nipeg went out In sympathy, and that 
from Fort William to the Pacific coast, 
union after union joined them.

The defence will endeavtfc to prove 
that the Citizens’ Committee were con
trolled by the counsel who appear 
against Mr. Russell, and that the Citi
zens’ -Commltttpe refused to permit 
an offer of settlement, that had prac
tically been agreed upon, to be carried 
into effect: that the Citizens’ Com
mittee were determined to break the 
strike and the striker*.

today. , w
rounding Amherst prevented hundreds 
qf people from being present. To
morrow, however, all previous possible 
records in the line of attendance are 
expected to be broken. The entry list 
this year has never been surpassed. 
The beef classes exceed the entries 
of previous years .toy 70 per 
More cows are entered In the dairy 
competitions, and the pens

sheep and swine. Two thousand

CARLET0N-V1CT. 
FARMERS'PARTY 

READY TO FIGHT

Canada Has The 
Moral Support of 

American Continent
CANADIAN AND 

ALIENS IN FIGHT 
AT DOMINION

breeds have been placed on exhibition 
by Maritime fanciers. Entries are be
ing shown from every point between 
Sydney and Dalhousie Junction. Hon. 
J. E. Sinclair, vM. P. for Queens 
County, opened the fair officially. In 
the regular addresses tonight he re
ferred to the boost that the Winter 
Fair gave to Canada’s greatest indus
try, agriculture. Hon. F. J. Tweed- 
dale. Minister of Agriculture for New 
Brunswick, spoke briefly on food 
prices and other topics of interest to 
the farmer. A. E. Trltes, of Salisbury, 
presided at the meeting. Addresses of 
welcome were made by Mayor H. W. 
Rogers, Warden G. M. Allen, of Pug- 
wash, and H. M. Canfield, president 
of the Board of Trade. Hon. William 
Lea, Commissioner of Agriculture for 
P. E. -Island, responded. Prof. E. 8. 
Archibald, of Ottawa, and Prof. Cum- 
ings, of Truro, were among the 
speakers.

The Shorthorn classes came under 
the judges* eyes today. Among those 
winning award were Forrest Bros., 
Amherst Point; J. M. Laird and Son, 
P. E. Island ; R. A. Snowball, Chat
ham: Geo. Holmes. Amherst; C. N. 
Black and Son, Amherst Head, and 
the Experimental Farm Station, Fred
ericton.
sweepstakes for the best Shorthorn, 
any age. Laird also took the Vassie 
and Co.’a shield, and carried off the 
Snowball trophy for the best pen of 
four Shorthorns.

Aparian products were also Judged 
today.

A list of the Judges follow*: Beet 
cattle, Prof. G. E. Day, Toronto; dairy 
cattle. Prof. E. 9. Archibald, and 
William Hunter, Ottawa; sheep, tong 
wool, J. D. Brine, Edgetown, Ont ; 
medium wool. Prof. G. B. Day; swine.

Special to The Standard.
Woodstock, N. a, Dec 15—The 

United Farmers have nominated their 
candidates for the provincial legisla
ture. In the event of a by-election to 
fill the vacancy caused by the death 
of G. L. White, shortly after the last 

Today the transcending political proctorial ««ocrai election.. Fred W. 
quest ionyIs the «election of a new Smith wiU be the candidate, and when 
leader. The choice, alter the fashion ^ general election* are called * red 
of democratic W Smith. Samuel J. Burlock and^ Renat K. Trace, wtlt be the candi-

rangements for the summoning of dBtee The convention this afternoon 
a gathering are already «Mer <3*11*4 to order In the United

LV"a«ter New Farmers’ ball by X X PLllUp. witb 
Tear. There Is some talk of the de- q Gordon Sharp a* secretary. There 
cision being left to a National Union- werl ,everal names proposed, some
conrentlmwrf’urionlst’delegates from of whom declined, but me following
all over «he country, in addition to were put in nomination, the delegates 
members of Parliament, but *och a receivillg instruction* to vote tor two 
ÎWÏ1TAÏS former Conservative, and One former 

su<* an open, unwteldyg*- lA^ral. Conservatives, Fred W. 
thertn* is questionable, a* it leads to Smith of Windsor, who received 71 
faction* Intrigue, schism and unneces- votes, Bamuel J. Burlock of Gordon*- 
*ary bitterness, a* witness the Na- viUe 68 votes. The other two were 
tional Liberal Convention, 8 Claud McCain of East Florence-
tbe second place, a great deal of time vi,le end w L Margison of Jackson- 
and organization are necessary vnle Th|j Moeral# nominated were 
bring together such a gathering ana R ^ Tracy ^ TrÀcy Mills, who re
in this case speed is nece J" Reived 59 votes. The two others, W«n

Melflhen Favorite M. Raymond of Shnonds and N. F
In political circle*, here, particular- pfciIMpa 0f Pembroke, received a les- 

|y among Unionists, the prepomler- ger number votes 
ance of opinion is that Hon. Artnu Speeches were made by Messrs 
Meighen will be the new leader, u u Burtock and Tracy, accepting the 
pointed out, and with groat urn. . nomjBatlon. The other candidate 
that. Judged from ne®rh7^service to Vonn- w Smith was not present

^ bUt hl* ,rkld- - -°”U —* 

ence intellectual equipment, debating 
Dower and popularity. Meighen weighs 
Sot» heavily ta the .calee than aay 
ether of hi* Mileage-;», and that, more- 
over bis youth and progressive out- 
Ck are a big «actor In hi. favor «

Sis-JrtsrstaBrs

area', at the present time a* It was 
rU-ar ago. hU somewhat abrupt re
lation in a difficult period «tying 
riJato not a little resentment, but be 

■ i, almost certain to have powerful 
ha.-iring from a group in Toronto.

Calder and Rowell
1 The claim* of Mr Calder and Mr 
1 Rowell are based chiefly In the fact 

fl ♦ they are Liberals and that Liber 
J *1 leadership might act ae a greet co-

was not tost upon 
price was the sacrifice
^mpi?pmvTLW££ in the end and

,he PrÆ7-s^n°sl'«tSa“ha.

compelled to give In.

Toronto, Ont., Dec. 15—“Canada has 
secured the moral support of the Am
erican continent by the part she has 
taken in world events during the past 
five years,’’ said Hon. N. W. Rowell, 
president of the privy council and 
chief representative of the Canadian 
Government at the recent internation
al labor congress at Washington, 
In speaking to the Canadian Club 
here on the results and effects of the 
congress. Mr. Rowell urged Canada to 
let actions In the future be worthy of 
her record In the past.

In discussing the work of the con
gress, Mr. Rowell said that the far 
reaching importance of the labor 
clauses of the peace treaty, which 
ended the worlds war, should not be 
lost sight of in light of the Interna
tional clauses. So much thought and 
attention had been centered on the 
League of Nation* that the character 
and functions of the international 
labor organization had not, as yet, 
been fully appreciated.

Mr. Rowell emphasized the
hour day, forty eight hour week___
ventlon as of special Importance, and 
dwelt on the prime necessity of co
operation between labor and capital

Trouble Started at House of a 
German and a Free for All 
Mix Followed.

strong
at last been

The Great QuestionSTAFF OFFICERS 
UNDER ARREST 

FOR SMUGGLING
Sydney, X. 8., Dec. 1C.—A German 

named Worth to in Jail, and a Cana
dian named Campbell la suffering from 
severe cuts about the bead a* a result 
of ^ free-for-all fight between Cana
dians and alien enemies at Dominion. 
Sunday night. The trouble started at 
Worth’s house, where Campbell and 
a man named MacPhereon were at
tacked by Germans and Austrian*.

They eluded their assailants and es
caped down the street, pursued by the 
aliens. Near the centre of the town 
they were overtaken and brutally at
tacked by the foreigners. Qnuptwfl 
was stabbed in the face and neck sev
eral time* with a pair of scissors 
Churches were just closing and » 
crowd quickly gathered and counter
attacked the aliens. The German* 
and Austrians were severely beaten by 
the enraged Britishers, and the for
eigners were only rescued by the time
ly appearance of the police, who dis
persed the crowd. Worth wa» taken 
to Jail, and warranta are out tor the 
other aliens.

A similar affray .ending rn a ctab- 
bkS. occurred at Worth’* place, a few 
months ago, according to the police.

SEIZED LIQUOR 
FROM PRO PATRIA Alleged to be Implicated in 

Scheme to Bring Contra
band Drugs Into the Coun-Revenue Officers Had Tip it 

Was Being Smuggled to 
Canada from St. Pierre.

try.

Halites, N. 8, Dec. IS—Staff Ser
geant Edward Vogelman of Ottawa 
and Thomas 
both on military medical service, were 
charged before Deputy Stipendiary 
O’Hearn today with smuggling. Major 
Brown, acting provoat marshal at Hal
ifax, told of a box of morphine locat
ed at the dispensary pier at Pier Two, 
whtoh Vogelman was reported to have 
brought with him In the steamer Cas
sandra which recentiy arrived at Hali
fax. Major Brown estimated the value 
of the morphine at 13,000.

Sydney, N. S., Doc. 15—Officers from 
tihe revenue cutter Restless, yesterday 
boarded the French coasting steamer 
Pro Patrla at North Sydney and seiz
ed two Jugs of liquor which It is ue- 
Meved were being smuggled by mem
ber* of the crew from St. Pierre into 
Canada. Ottawa ha* been wired for 
Instruction* and meanwhile the ship 
remain* in port. The Pro Patrla only 
reached North Sydney Saturday morn
ing after a thrilling seventy-two hour 
battle with big gales.

Robinson of Toronto,
eight
con-

J. M. Laird captured the

GRAND MANAN MAN 
SENTENCED ON 
LARCENY CHARGE

J. 1. Flett, Hamilton; poultry, J. W. 
Clark, W. P. Reid and F. C. El ford, 
Ottawa; seed, L. H. Newman, Ottawa.

Special to The Standard
Charlestown, Mass., Dec. 15—6ergt. 

Arthur F. Brault, aged 26 of Grand 
Manan. N. B., and the Canadian Army 
wa-3 arraigned in the Charlestown 
Municipal court, today, before Judge 
Sullivan, on a ccharge of larceny of an 
automat ic revolver, the property of 
Sergt. Chas. 8. Taylor, of Beach mont 
on duty as State Guardsman when the 
weapon was taken. Brault said that he 
took the revolver and Intended to re
turn It but a man stole It from his 
too mand sold It for $6. Brault was 
apprehended by the Portland, Maine 
police when they were notified by an 
army recruiting officer that he was 
wanted in this city tor larceny and 
was on his way to . ew Brunswick, 
he being taken off the St. John train 
at Portland last night. The opportun
ity for larcecny was brought about by

Sr Thomas Not 
Candidate For 

Any Gov't Office
Troops May Be Necessary To Keep

Down Crime Rampant In DublinAll British Troops Have Been
Withdrawn From Syria As Planned Toronto. Ont., Dec. 15.—Refer

ring to the reports from Ottawa as 
to the Premiership, Sir Thomas 
White stated tonight that mention 
of his name had been entirely with
out knowledge or consent on his 
part. He stated that he was not » 
candidate for any office In the 
Government, that hie Intention 
to return gradually to private busi
ness life. He said further that tho 
reasons for his retirement as Min
ister of Finance had been given 
fully and frankly at the time of hi* 
resignation.

Dublin, l>ec. 16.—The Dublin corporation adjourned today without trans
acting any butines* in protest against the arrest and deportation of Aider 
man KeOy. who was described by the l»r-l Mayor as * the «ou! of honor 
and truth ~ The l»rd Mayor characterized the recent raid on the Mamuon 
House, and the suppression of the Christ ma» fair as maddening Attack* 
on policemen in Dublin have necessitated conrtaMe* petrolling beats to 

and three*, thereby under polking some district*. A* a toneeqoenor

txmdon, December 36—'Lebanon. Blerut, Tripoli and Alexandretta, 
have been handed over to General M. J. Gourard, French High Commis
sioner in Syria, according to advices from Cairo under date of December 10.
The British military posts In the Marash. Aintato. Urfah and Jebablus areas 
which have been under Turkish admin Stratton, have also been relieved by 
the French.

Damascus, Hugos, Hamah and Aleppo have been handed over to the 
Administration of the And»# under Prince Feisal, son of the King of the 

All British troops h.v. been withdrawn „«n Syria. The with- 
drawal and relief of the British forces was carried out in accordance with tour months in the House of Correo- j
arrangement# concluded between the governments concerned, , tion. I

two#
Owe ha* been an increase in/ rubbety. As a remedy Cor titto the govern
ment 1* inviting the civil servants to become special constable»

fail# to restore order and totwp down crime. It I» expected that troop*
If tin*

L- . will be called to pubca the street*
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t GIVE “HIM”*St Matthew’s Church 
Mortgage Burned

ON •■MOUS OHUOI 
Lout* Odm» m. tmatirt tint 

•Hun* Dhurtml with tr*u4*leuttyiBU>
»pl)v.>iirl*Uu* durney rwslvwl by him 
r»r a|MOUl vurtMM*. brum Sydney
*M» Tooney m armte* on Onion 

»tnvt loot evening tor .IPimkom.eee. 
him tor hevln* Honor In Me none* 
•Ion other then hie yrtvete dwelling.

•ULLiTINd FUSNIiMlO.
The trede end eonuneroe detmrtinent 

hoe hmi Inked to the ihmmt ot hide 
eagle» ot ouelonte bullettue tor neoMy 
nil the erne, trine ot the world. They 
will be kebt on «le there tor the no 
donunmletlon ot the nubile.

She Went For Days 
Without Eating

Sydney Woman Wan Hardly 
More Than Frame But 
Teniae Soon Made Her 
Feel Fine.

Stanley Wilkins 
Inquest Resumed

two get on.
When be «timed round a 

1 «otten out of th» oa* wed gene to 
where the boy wee tying Re hiieeell 
bed etnrted berth, but hie horee would 
not Mend. The tuen nut the boy Into 
the our. The hotly wee «bout two 
feet from the eide ot I be eer, which 
wee turned towards the etdewsilk.

Robert Muveen. an r%tt ettent, eetii 
he wee tn the eer, e light tour Over- 
lend, with KitndwoU end Money 
They heel route 
worn gidtig to 
token them twen
the .-My Hotiey, the driver, wee tier- 
fevtly -liber, end the eer wee «vine 

The Itiuunet Into the dent» ol «rtm- et the rote of eight 'ratine They hod 
ley Wllktna, the eohooi tray who tiled «Ivwed down user the eehool et e 
»« the result ot Injuries rvaolved when iileee where the enwere had been due 
bo wee struck by eu automobile on up There wee it number ot children 
ttydney etrcet the «ret el this month, mi the street, tie did not see the boy 
wee resumed last night In the oourt till the ottr hit htm. The boy fell beck 
chambers, Oermeln street. w»rde end wue -trunk by the tender

Col A II Skmw, orgenleer end In- of the our The brnl.ee wore studied 
weetor ot Oedete tor Now Bnittewldk, ee noon an the boy wee hit but the 
mms the tiret witness .tailed. He tee- ear went 36 feet before It stoppe. , 
titled that he bed wtlneeeod the tool- heue.tee the eer wet going down hill, 
dont while standing on the vomer ot He tmmedletrly get out of the oar end 
Sydney end Duke etwti, Me wee »ew If. f -y picking Ute boy up, ee he 
tubing Me little girl to eohooi end sew Jumped "« «
e ,vir strike e boy, who hied either for a doctor, When he returned with 
Jumped or teUen from e sloven. Th- Dr, Bentley, the boy had tea, tgkeet 
ear wee going at about eight rotlca in to the hospital, 
hour It struck the bov ulmoet as Merl Knodwefl, the lent " ttne* 

he Uiuohod the ground Tin- examined, said he wee the occupant 
boy had -tumbled Into the way of the of the tier seat of the car, which 
cur and the eeoldent could not be wee cmulng down Sydney street at 
avoided The bock wheel» of the cur «bout eight mites an hour. It bed 
stopped right or nine feet from where slowed up for the «treet ear track, 
the hoy w„. lying. He »»w the driver He «aw ,t boy Jump from the middle 
of the «IT pet out and run to the hoy of the skim before the .ter «weed 
unit put htm In the car. lie hail heard the trnek. He had only noMoed Min 
the horn but did not particularly her on I ho stored. The hoy Jumped 
notice the eer HU It hit the bey, from »• of th^joven pad

ltobcrt Meet, tuemeter, hi ttriwt |trtuned.
«treat said he we. driving Me sloven lately «truck by the car, 1 he car wit 
up Sydney street when he noticed iwo I hen goingabout «even («• olght mBe«

. buys get on near the York Itouee, en hour. The horn had been sounded 
ll.t now th* t*.r when It ww opposite twenty ton ft<»m tho and also 
the Catholic school, HUe h,«e was » hen It muterai the track That ear 
■wti'Mng «lowly, lte had «aid nothing «ml 3n feet eiher It hit the hoy. ti
ro the hoya on hie team. Jho horn had helped the driver end .a youth! 
of the i r wmiw1e<l liefore It cro»«e-i clmp who was «tending on tile atre-i 
the trio-k He did not know the boy put the Wllklne boy In the car. » 
wee off till he beard the thud of Ih- trot tn the hock wet with the lit!In 
body himnti th* parement. The car j Follow etui took hint to \ho mt&W 
wee going 111 a moderate rote of epeed. I Th" lh<tue«t
When he «ret «aw the boy. hl« body to T1i.tr.,. ay ewnlh* at » n Indk wh- i 
W»e Just behind the front wh-t- -f th# remaining whneevee wl» ht heard, 

rite body was dre tged about . . . ,

• Travellers Aid
Directors Meet

had

Something 
For Christmas

Large Ctmgrwgetlon Pheeent 
L»it Evening When Mort
gage Amounting to $979.70 
Was Burned to Aehee 
Addreee by Rev. Win. 
Townehend.

Wltneeee. Lent Night Testified 
Automobile Horn Wen 
Sounded and Car Wat Go
ing About Eight Miles An 
Hour — Another Seeeion 
Thursday.

mlesieBüM'Êïstisé?'
OeiSe Oauae Hatitahae and Naina

ttvnvlih Meadaohee and Body Nairn 
caused from a cold are soon relieved 
by taking lAXATlVH BKOMO QUIN- 
IN»." Tablet». There la only ont 
"Brome Quinine.» K. W, H*W* «Ig 
nature on the het, Mc.

«rom (tien Melle end 
iltt et reek tt had 
i$ minutât to reach Which Will Stand 

the Acid Test of 
Usefulness.

Tor the peat at via years I have 
euSared mini Indigestion and etoiu- 
auh trouble and never found anytnmg 
to help me until 1 began taking Tan 
loo," said Mrs William W. McDonald, 
who resides on Prince street ttydney, 
N. 8, recently. Continuing, aha said:

"t had scarcely any appetite 
and when 1 did manage to hires now., 
a little eomeihtng II would etittr end 
fnrment end 1 would bloat notnetlilng 
dreadful. M times 1 would eleo on 
irme terribly neu.eatcd when n 
would be utlerly Impoeetble tor n.e 
to retalu a thing not even n glass of 
water. I finally wee In euch bed con 
illflon I would go for days without bn 
lug able to eat a mouthful, 1 could 
get but titille «leap end felt tired end 
wornout all the time, I had no en
ergy end uiy house work wee «tnipiy 
a Burden to me, and meet of the dime 
1 would Just have to leave a gréai 
part ot It undone, I would1 have the 
worst sort of headache», tiled would 
nearly drive we wild. I lost weigh! 
until I wee ecercely more then a frame 
end bene me ee week 1 thought 1 would 
Just have to 

"One dev

A largo oengreeatlon attended the 
services held In It Matthew's church, 
Dougina avenue. Lett evening whan 
the burning ot the uwwtgegu tor 
1676.76, whteh had been hold over 
the church sinon the year IMd, took 
place, and thin avant I» one that will 
King be remembered by the oongrega

The opening of the service took the 
form of a short 
later, IteY, H, L,
lug of the mortgage win conducted by 
J I'raeer aregury, e uicmhcr of the 
church for a number of yeere, who 
applied the match to the paper which 
hod eo long been e con-lent worry 
on the tnind 
minister and his 
the congregation In 

Commleelonor Thornton, one of the 
tan,Hint meiivbere of the church, asked 

give up entlhoiy! thill the mortgage be burned In the
I «sw a statement tn a eight of thune present. Title motion 

hawepiuper from a friend of mitt» in was seconded by Oeorge llleiwstt, the 
w hich she Iclil ,-f the rwiarkabio liens oldest member of Ht. Matthew's 
lit Tooled had been to her. and this church, After this Important decision 
decided me lu try It also. Well, when was carried out, her William Town 
1 started teklng Tanin* I was an wash M, A,, pallor nf Ihe Ne I will*
1 could scarcely get shout, but how tYe,bvteH»n church, twnla a few brief 
offer taking on y «Hec^.tljes for re- M ,h„ llk,„ by th„
cevery Is stotply renierhah c I f mesithsm for the not,-hie ocusloo 
stronger than I have in years end Mil ror tiototoe ouasion
rhle to do all my own housework 
with the grrntesl ease. My stomach 
cover gives me th» least trouble, my 

i,petits ta Just flue and everythin*
1 eat ogre-» with me perfectly. Those 
hendaSta have all gone and t can 
sleep eP utohl tong as peaceful as s 
Child. 1 have gained In weight cm- 
, M-rablr end ell my friends tell tee 
Itiev never saw me InokDig sc well,
Tanlec Is certainly ft great medicine, 
oral 1 tern glad to efty ft good word tot
U « f

Tenter In sold m HI .tchn hv flees 
Drug Do end r. W. Munro under "he 
pereonnl dirarltim nf ft special TnniM 
, .iprasenlal ive -Advt.

Christmas Furs«I ell
Shirt*—Madras, Crepe 
Wool Taffeta, Silk. 
Mufflers, Neckties.
Silk Handkerchiefs, 
Canes.
Overcoats, Raincoats. 
Arm Banda, Fancy 
Veils.
Dress Suite, Tuxedo 
Coat*.

1
Charming Misses

We have some unusually 
winsome coats for the dainty 
maiden in her teens or twen
ties Isn't there someone in 
your family who would look 
unbelievably bewitching in 
such a garment)

TTtere ere furs here for 
everybody. May we help you 
find the garment that you'd 
like to give for Christmas),

H. MONT JONES,
LIMITED \

"Manufacturing Furriers” k, 
M KING STREET

I Urn.

greyer by the min
tMtenuf, The bum

of not only the present
pmiecnsdgre,
g-neratMp

bin

And Don’t Forget 
The Gloves

Dress Gloves—lined 
and unllned gloves, 
Wool gloves.

whereupon bo wn* ItmnrsV

He eleo oongratulni-d Hie oongrega 
firm end their lulhiat-r, upos their 
hearty on-operation, which wn« very 
iilfci'tlve In hfloglog abiiui the iwyitie 
of the mortgage,

At the close of the «ervloe a hymn 
ew« mih* by the etiolr, after which 
light reft'ee bitten ta were nerved by 
the ladles,__________

Mrs ». Atherton Smith left Ala 
morning for tfredericicn. where aha 
win ptietid the meeHug of the Mxeou- 
live of the Provincial Dhepteri L 0 
it ,to be held tier# thii etter- 
hoon

GILMOUR’S
t6S KING STREET

eight feet, Thor* itltl two 
<m tho tiwm whpii the WlîTdne

Painful Pte tv.
A very hu»y month wen wportei

nt the TmfpUgnF Aid by thoee In 
rhnme whim, 4>rr«fW n meeting of th* 
Board of Dlroetors of the Y, W, C, A , 
held yedterclny «fi«rtiooti, fui iwooufit of 
ihr work wn* «riven,

MIOA.'HoYt, tho Hdorotitry rwtiotiod ** 
Mlnwei Trilnn toe-t. VH\ bunts met, 
30; j-enmne iskoil fo Tretiflleiit Stem», 
Rtf, iiornod* holpel nt the ti»t>ot, SI; 
fnken to Lrttfby boot, IS; tnhen to 
frintMln, A; tskfln fo hotels or bosrdttw 
hottMU, 13; omployittottt found tor ù 
fglrlw : tel Offrit ra« sont, 30,

A l«.nie fforoontofft of llki fmvel woe 
from «norseas, mid much »of1r.«v we* 
roiwrtod At the King street Y. W. 0, 
t\. in oohMe«ittentte,

Tfhi troAsuror’o report -wa* not vary 
smifMtOff, ah large outlnys have boon 
fund# r-cefifty, ît wa=s fn|)ort#d «tent 
fiA new gyemasium on King struct 
r<st 1? l)P',«rttllfiff very pnpvHt, and 
that fHa rlasSefl th»r# are rspldly fill- 
h'«? up. It is planned 1o lists hsr# a 
hifirh room for alrl*. whers th#y oati 

lunoh#vm brought from homo, be 
iffg sstvrd with hot fAA, roffo# or 
r ieofl At reasonable oosl A rest room 
will pi4« be comfortably fitted up wmm 
couolfM nnd easy choirs. The lower 
r<wtf)N needs a new floor, and it Is 
hoped that fhle fl»ed wMl be filled bv 
someone who rsailres th# eglendid 
work to be Accornfflishod,

A confrlbtillofi #»f flflO from fbe 
Young Women's Patriotic Assnriflfion
Wfts most gratefully Afftaewledged, 
nnd Also the fnoeipt of a magaeitie, 
"flood Hotisekeepiog/' fof • year, 
which it wne nndefoted had been «mb- 

rtcffbed for through a fettirnsd soldier.

ITCH! ITCH! ITCH!A Free Trial of P-ranrtd rtblVrat 
mvm n lino «I t-r-irtoei 

liveiifu t mi lit##

Yen srs iBffsrlnff rtrrMtfW 
with fttming, 1 !"rr;itig, erfitruumg 
plies of betooirhoida. koiv, no

DIED.
It Seem, Semetlmee A< If You Would 

Ply Out of Your Skin.
Bcotnua or Mil rliotun not only 

Jlches, but It Also burns, noses, dries 
end scale» over and oter »galn. Some 
Mines It (invefi Ihe «hnle bod# end 
danse» Intense mitering.

You have fount lh»i local ttpltea- 
Hon» have tin l*«iit!< » If eel, and you 
»*hl permnnent relief.

Tnkc llnnd's rttsreniisMIIu, give It a 
good felf iflal, bec» - you mu»t liter- 
mighty purify yont blood Of the orttp 
lion will ennilnue to innoy, perhape 
agonis» yntt, Tnla rroat medicine ha a 
been eucceeefully used In llhousands 
of eases,

To make and keep the bowel* nor
mally native, lets Hood'» Pills, they 
are gentle and iimrough,

PULLtN—On the fflilrt-onfh ln«t„ 
Jennie Alien, -1 site hier nf Ihe Into
James H *nd flareh A Pullen. 

TYsneniJ prlvftte. i
S3 !For Chsef Colds, Mead Colds,

Qrlp, influents and Pneumonia 
\ f»«w otfcrttfll AptilloaUmiN at GttOV 
M'ff 0‘PMWTItA'IW ÉAÎjVM will bn 
ftttiftd very helpful. It npmis the 
t»pr#s «fid petistrates the «km. tis 
Htltfiulatmg and Meallâff Kffeet I* 
very comforting Yfltie MFki p«r bos, 
if yntif hrugfrtFt hasn't any, send 

5o in pONtflCP «tflmpa to Paris Med- 
ioine de., 1i>3 Kps dm a Av#„ Tornutn, 
nnd « toll «!*« hot will be mailed fo 

ou promptly,

11 '■r
' ’ iü

:
f

Yew Fttsflfwefr ©ea«»»i *»«wd •»
le bore Them* It urn** «Beak!* 

tenaiik

ii

I■VÎCTROLA XI, %m
Mehogany w Oak

There is rare to be a Merry Xmas 
' where there is a Vidtrola

The besutlful music of this wonder^ 
ful Instrument will be a source of great 
pleasure and will make Christmas a 
real Christmas to every member of 
the family.—It will be e big help la 
making every day in the 
brighter and happier day,
AM telklng-mgchlne* an not Don't let «Ms Çhrletmgg go 
VlcJfojgg. Every genuine by without • Vltirola. We 

re the famous ask you not to delay, ee 
e Voice" trade- there to bound to bee short.

___ ,   to pet there for gee, Come end make you#
otar protection. Look for ill selection to-day.

Will there be a Vidtrola In 
your home thlaChrldtmas?

Airy "Hie Master's Voice” dealer will fffndly play emr 
•election you wish to beer ot demondtrete tee V Itiroh

(Miner Omv-e-gAsns CWgs«n*, LtMUi, Mmintt

VSyi.iiy draff «♦«»"« h'Vi #r*t » nf
box of f'vtntuM 1'Lle Tf6«rhMjrUt,
«ui' rtitoti-u r‘io*-t ... . ,,ii toiy yoo wi,’
itffliu for joy tf fvu iti« It ueutt.
np/iif fvt A frntj t; ,*i pft ku«v i> 
#n*b. Trm WHt t'i,- v,. vi/tcv -n 

dsiny, lab» co »ui■*'!».a

Fill

Handkerchiefs nt«.

-V HLiJ eAllPLC covrott

iiawasEB.ssss?*
,$fe rsbattfJKicb,

NX

f

PfyFFt . weeMwoMr The Always Acceptable }<

Lntf...... ......
Gift ii

year a

Our Three Specials No, p-fhepe tSwy do not m»ke ofiglftsl gifle, bui, nflof *11, hefty end 
mlsltolvrn h*v* nothing travel about them sillier, yet on* e»sool*tos 
(hem with Ohflstanw, »o hendlrafchM, are el way» eMVOpfiat* to «ho 
(ihfleioie* eeeeoA,

1
*

FOUNTAIN PENS 
! FATHER GOODS AND 

GIFT STATIONERY

now worn gw—
It ». Bnfbfold-rad In *11 while 

of «olored embrold-rad v-ry*»f«. 
IS cent» to 11.26 each.

NOW WOMEN—
11. 8. While, ombfoldofcl

«ofhofs, I in <k»oy

«-*!*■

I1.1S

U*If* Pill* H. ». Hnndhof- 
«Jvlof», rM embroidered oof- 
no», t In fanny ton, 11.1» * boa,

ft ». nieok end White, em- 
bw,lder» I - '.roofs, 2 In f*ney 

....................6*0 60S

« bos,
Wogfbrped Hdgo, nil while with 

-mbmldered com» rs. f
to to Mm. eedh.

«eeikvped Mdge, dwkrfed mo 
tnoutoroâ ootnot, ooUtmt Fdge.

iff to 6M FSfth. 8F/viintahi Pr- nrei alwwy* semsiMe re

membrance». Wit have numy stylo* to 

select from.

hot ?
8H. t. Urran, band oroobet 

11.26 10 42 OU each.
mm»IH 8 blank and While, em

broider'd or,mere, I In fenny 
6#o, bos

ff. », t'okrfsg, embroidered
comets. 1 in fancy bos, Mo. bos.

H. s lln rotkefChiefs, ecdofed 
embroiders,1 oofners, 2 In fancy 
levs 41*6. bps

M 8. InilMteg Hendkomhtof*, 
41.Î# Ml

ff. ». fdnes fntflelod wffb 
wyoelb, v*yy » ne one Illy, 4 In 
boa 42.66 beS

Wofrgh Wsefted fbtndkef- 
«hief», per» I,men ff. ».

H«tf tvosen fey

edge
bos* », Pbiln ldnee,

41.40 to 41.76 fletf Dm.

M g, knWtniod f « vm,
y>r. eeeh, 8 tot 6be.

tt, », town. White ot flofeyed 
oMbretdeyed do me»», 2 tot »o.

Note, Vendee ijntu ffendkef- 
stbteds ,,„«,,, (f le 66o» eeeh.

Madeira âWehrotdoffd ff ind- 
tWCblefe 76c fo 4266 each

ff ». ffandkefobtofs, colored 
MWbfoldefed «oynefs. J In f*ney 
booktei 044» - 26 and ton. oneti

tt. ». While, embfofdcfed ovry-
net», I Is fenoy bos, 64* bos

Gift* in Lesthw, such, for irwfnnce, at* 
Portfolio*, Bill Fold*. Purses, Wallets, and 
Letter Cas—,

8
}
V

s
Ladies’ Strap 
Handle Purses

Y6 U t> ,«

uTT- ■; M:

We arc showing a 
splendid Hus of tficss 42.6». j. & a. McMillan;

NOW MEN— 
ff 8. Mncn. fnWbUcd.

16»., 6*», 61.66 e»d*.

ff ». Silk. fnHMried. 41.46 rack.

Wnhmndered ffeedbcyrblef*, 
onto hbien, put up m tntf tot
tOtt 04444044444 ffh ff*ff f*M.

Nscctdo Hendkesobief», While 
*Sd Colored

Stationery in Gift Boxes NON 6WL0»eW-
rtcdoycd Edge Me(e»« ffsbd- 

Iwcbiefs. 2 in Xm*« bes, Wholesale Distributors for 
the Maritime Provinces 

and Gaspc Coast, P, Q,

26c. bosto ehooging a Christmas gift of fine 
social Stationery you out rest assurod that

pysagrst «sdh be most accapdshtot.

Always asrtful and to perfect (aeta.

rtefored fffgo ffletere ffend 
kMCblcts, 2 ts Nancy bos.

2*c. bos.r*
(Jrtored Xdge H*mf*-rcblcfe.

2 fof 2*»., 2 fey 2*6. 2*6. each8/4882288/

Yen can get all Victor Records **

KERRETT’S
222 Ualee Street -

/Carls! $drd»s$ Me fa Off if îm CwtsmasBARNES & CO, LTD.
hacauuv nos. t co, imMhkuWm.k.

i l if

f ■ ' 1

Common 
Met In(

The dommon « 
mittee peileria) 
dohkttietiiltttloti * 
water mid «ewe 
houglUB Court 
decided to met 
cltil Governttictit 
city be given he 
orbing from tn* 
lure houeea and 
burn and Pro n 
under the Vroli 

btecUBelon wa 
the aVnmil ot Ui 
gatty ivotu the 
action was deto 
ten report on i 
city solicitor, e 
Were dealt with 

\ The Mayor re 
ot the N. 11. C 
the nnioutu oi 
tiielit, which he 
by the board at 
puny had paid it! 
cent of their tm 
contended that 
bay also on rei 
far rate. There 
dispute. The a 
levied under Ihe 
In* decision on 
which ww* beln court of Judge* 
had been hamlet
tm.
when the Curri 
the legislature, 
bouse seemed to 
would only get 
«essuient which 
bourd. To dhv 
vented a pronm 
sc lid tor, Fred n 
eertstneiit be ope- 
bell Ad until thi 
posed of. The 
verbal. The l«i 
ierpretntlott or 
The city had tna 
to accept |3,snfl 
ll7.iKi3.al nlrem 
nany—or tt total 

it wa* linfttlj 
ton of dommlssi 
for action tintl a 
mutter Ititd Iter 
city solicitor wi 
turn here on Th 

<1ontnilssldtier 
rotrnd ion of 11 
"dishonest" an« 
used by Comm 
Week during a d 
two and the horn 
t iottt extended e 
ter wits etided.

The Mayor otfl 
Marris Ahhatolr 
local n*scasiiipn 
detailed slri.tcnif 
nnd had been n 
rente. On met it 
Fisher, the neti< 
«essor* wit* tisti 
vised that Arm 
aggehled. Their 
from that of th- 
bud opened for 
had tm Id it lleon 
posed thnt the f 
do business for 
tear. The rompt 
on $25,000 perse 
000 in come.

on motion of 
It was decided 
ment by one-dial

)
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»«I Common Council 
Met In Committee

Police Court
Cases Yesterday

Msroh. And the prisoner did.
Lewie Delay wee offered trengrorte- 

tlon to Frederic tun hot when he in
formed the court that "he wee no. 
lolhi to be 'Shenghated' out of the 
olty like that," the magistrate sen: 
him Li Jail.

Jack Smith charged with not giving 
a satisfactory account «r Himself wee 
remanded tor Investigation.

orderly hettae raid laet week, appear
ed before tile Honor. McCenn ana 
Nod well were allowed to go on ans 
pended eentence of nine months and 
prototeed to tarn over a new leaf. The 
judge pointed out that to be found In 
«uclf company aa that which they neu

l (îoronta *r'JJîorfVt5S'1J<,:l OJauui-.
J au-.K Bt-otHm" erUr XW«» vacation, tan. - , lsp.1

*0*0- BlKL^CE MACPONAUS. MA, LL-P^^

CASTOR IA
Fur Infanta end Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the
'^nature of

lething
iristmas

... -........................ The flret case before the police
The common Council met lu Cqjn- court yesterday morning wae that et 

mittee yesterday rooming when re- Joa. Murphy, who wua lined 168 for 
commendation wea adopled that the dnl"k and for hiving liquor In

szpzrz
decided to memortillau the Provtn- had made a deposit of teoo. He la to 
tint Uevonimont, requeatlng that the atPear before the court Thursday
Jfc* 1ST US,SIlhe rB,mUB r Truffch wa. «ned IBO to,
orhing rrom taxation oh motor pic- violating the liquor law,
lure houses and nutoroohllea owned The ettae of Harry Kent, was ngulu 
here nhd fro mllnes collected here postponed to Friday. Kent la also 
under the Prohibition Act, charged with u violation of the liquor

Dlaoueelou wan held In regard to *6£: . ... „
the appeal of the N. U Power Vont- Three drunke pleaded guilty to the 
Puny iront the turn aseesaroent and charge nod were remanded. In the 
actum was deferred pending a writ- afternoon session of the court the 
ten report on the matter from the three returned men erreated In a die- 
oily solicitor. Severn! other appeals 
Were dealt with.

V Till, Mayor referred to the appeal 
of the N. B. Power Company troiu 
the amount of their 11110 uaaese. 
biellt, which he mild had been lived 
by the board u,t |6o,66141, 11m Com
pany hml paid in 111,11:111.31 nr 4 An per 
cent of their gross enrtilnge. The city 
contehded Unit the ctiinpntiv should 
pay ulso on real estate nt the regu
lar rale. There was about fS.mm in 
■limite. The nesesslueiil had bOen 
Wkled under the viunphelt Act, pend
ing decision on the currier report 
which nus being dealt with by n 
enurt nt Judges tn whom the report 
had been handed over by the legisla
ture. The Mayor explained that

C&vitfZ&L£been In was a disgrace.
Hilda Trltes aged 11 was charged 

with obtaining goode under falee pre
tences. Her counsel, W. R. Bcott, oo- 
Jected to the defendant being sent 
beck to Jail aa it was not a lit place 
toe her and he offered to an her ball. 
She wan remanded to Jail, however, 
and the case will bo resumed Friday 
afternoon at two o'clock.

Four men were charged with being 
drunk, three were Abed 18 each or 
two months Jail, the fourth prisoner 
Pegged tor a chance to leave the city 
and aatd he would go to Maine.

Magistrate—If I let you go how 
long before you start for Mainet

Prisoner—Right now.
Mngtetrate—Itlght about face,

Will Stand 
id Test of 
less. )

Madias, Crepe 
xffeta, Silk. 
i Neckties, 
ndkerchiefs,

1 ?

ts, Raincoats, 
nds, Fancy

IT— a
A-S
v

ŒêWûlOaJûii
Dre/8s«6

lit», Tuxedo a
Sold at this store
■Lwawnilaw^*™on’t Forget 

» Gloves
loves—lined 
Ined gloves,

when the Currier rehort wua up Itt 
the leAteliiture, the temtwv ot the 
house seemed to bo each that the city 
Would only get about half of the ns- 
eeeetnent which has been made by ute 
honrd. I'd ofbvltité Hits, he hud uc- 
vented a. brnttewal by the cunipniijre 
eclicttor, Fred It. Tuylor, thnt the rr- 
■eHsmeiit he npernted Uhtlef the Cutnn- 
bell Act until the Currier report Ir uir- 
posed of. The agreement hud been 
verbe). Tito Issue how turns on in- 
terpretuthm of u section ot the Aot. 
The etty hud mude n eoMpmmtsë offer 
td necept 18,88$.79, In addition to tae 
in.iKuiD) already paid by the Com
pati*—or tt total t#f I20JIOO.

it Wur fltitttly decided ott Rttgtes- 
ton of CommiRRtotier Thorntoh, to de
ter Action untl u written repoH on the 
mutter hud heed received from the 
city solicitor who 1r oKpected to re
turn here nn Thursday nett.

tlommlflRldtier Fisher urM for * 
ret motion of the use of the feme 
"dishonest" amt “dishonorable m 
used by romnilRuinner oUilcfTt Inst 
Week durln* n dlseuistott between the 
two and the bond of the hturlhor deport- 
iuettt attended apologies and the wav
^Thl'1 Mayor'a (a ted that the Hwlft and 
Marris Ahhatotra uopeni^t from their 
local asseaatnent. They had not filed 
detailed Fta.teitieht.R ruffimllti# income, 
and hud been urrcrrmI on IMi.ooo in- 
entne. On motion of Oommisaloner 
Fisher, the action of the hoard of as- 
sesfftirfl was iiRtalncd. The Mayor ad- 
Vised that Armour and Co. had alRO 
appealed. Their ease wn.* different 
from that of the others and Armours 
hud opened for business In. April list, 
hud paid a license fee of $100. and sup. 
posed that the fen gate them fight ta 
do business for the remainder of the 
veut. The company had been assessed 
m t2B,ooo personal property and |10,- 
000 in come.

on motion of CornmlRsloner Fisiior 
It was decided to abate the assess
ment by onedialjfj

Frocks
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: that are

Decidedly WX
Uncommon

In Style.

“Isn't That Grand!"
—or words to 
that effect Is 
what she will 
say Christmas 

morning If you're 
considerate now.

Priced
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CHRISTMAS GIFT 
SHOP

ST. JOHN, N. B.V •
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i' ..ii Shoe»—lhe finest, moet practical gift you could choose for 
any member of your family—and here the finest collection 
of footwear from which to make your «election.

Comfy shoes for elderly folks, smart styles for young people, 
sturdy shoes for children, and the cutest shoes you ever saw 
for babies, Besides that there are ell kinds of house slippers 
and boudoir slippers,

UB
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Three Stores
nChristmas 

Footwear”

U. ;■s )
,0

OOKIES, Ocms, Snaps, Jams-Jams, Crackers and Waters -keep tlie jar 
Well filled for the pantry pirates! And even grown-ups find they fili a 
vacant place most pleasantly when nothing else will do.

But first make sure of the
c;)v

■a -d\ Suggestlngi—
Rubber Boot* and 

Storm Leather Boots. 
Felt and Leather Slippers. 
Gaiters, Overshoes and

Shoe Trees. 
Moccasins and Larrigans. 

Hockey and Skating Boots, 
Street, Evening and

Business Footwear.

Exceptional Keeping Qualitiesi n

v-AîSüjsüiimaa! that the use of FIVE ROSES flour brings to economical home baking.
The lasting freshness and aroma so essential are assured because of the stub
born manner tn which FIVE ROSES bake tilings retain their original freshness. 
Thus, without fear of waste, you can make a lot of these dainty goodies atone 
baking.
Then, due to the fineness and liveliness of this famous flour, your cookies and 
wafers are much more melting and digestible.
To these appetizing qualities, FIVE ROSES adds the wonderful nutrition of 
Manitoba's richest wheat, together with the amazing strength that spell 
economy tn baking.
There ts a bag of FIVE ROSES flour waiting for YOU at your dealer's.

Over 33 Maqlc Cooky Recipes
Httrtdtwtia of suggestion* on brsod, puddings, rolls, buna, biscuits, fried aaUsa.pa 
cakes of all kinds. £Vrry one of Us 144 paies points the way to thrifty baking. Tl 
riwE ROSES Cook Book is already indispensable in over 500,000 homes ft 
becomes YOURS for 30c (.stamps or sitter. Address Dspt. “O" LAKE OP THE 
WQQtU MILLING CO., LIMITED, Montrant and Winnipeg.
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v wfN V
REALLY—

Something for all 
For all occasions.

",
1/

Walerbury & Rising stries and 
he famousr.

Limited
KING ST. UNION ST. 

MAIN ST.
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INVALID
LADIES

This Is For You
There are thousands of females who suffer untold 

miseries common to their sex.
This ll largely due to the stress and strain of every

day life, the trials and drudgery of household duties, or 
perhaps the Improper training of girlhood. Then, too. 
the physical changes that mark the different eras of 
womanhood (maiden, wife, mother, change of life) 
have much to do with her sufferings, much of which are 
endured in silence, unknown by even the family physi
cian and moet Intimate friends.

To all those whose hollow cheeks, pale fane, sunk
en eyes and feeble footsteps point to palpitation of the 
heart, nervousness, faint and dleay spells, shortness of 
breath, sinking and smothering spells, rush of blood to 
the head, and many other troubles, we would earnestly 
recommend a course of

MILBURN’S HEART 
AND NERVE RILLS

They have a wonderful effect on a woman's system, 
making pains and achee vanish, bring color to the pale 
cheeks, and sparkle to the eye. They do this by 
strengthening the weak heart and restoring and toning 
np the run-down nervous system, and making the whole 
being thrill with new life and -vigor.

Mllbttra's Heart and Nerve Pills are 50c. a box at 
all dealers, or mailed direct on receipt of price by TbeT. 
Mllbum Co* Limited. Toronto, Ont
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I%%*%%%%%%**%%**%%*%******%I The PubMe Accounts of Caneito for 
the fiscal year ending March 31 show 
that the following outlays were made 
and charged to capital account:
St. John Harbor Improvements.1X6,725 
Vancouver harbor lmprove-

Vlctorla Harttor Improvements 129,226 
Toronto Harbor Improvements. 2*4,872 
Quefoec Harbor Improvements. 842.559 
S'. Lawrence Channel Im

provements 
On Improvement of canals during 

the year the Government spent 
$2,211,964, charged to capital account

ndbc St. John Stanoart) N UNIVERSAL
COffEE PERCOLATORS

%
N%
S% Benny’s Note Book sPublished by The Stauderd Umited, S3 Prince Wlttlam Street, 

St. John, N. B„ Canada. H. V. MACKINNON, Manager end Editor. 
THK STANljAHD IS RBPKESENTED BY :

\ V
%%
%■h149,783 BY LEE PAPE

II......... Mailers Bldg., Chicago
1 West 34th St., New York 
... 9 Fleet St.. London. Eng.

%%Henry de Clerque 
Louis Klebahn .. 
Freeman A Co. ..

Gran pop came erronnd yesttdday to see wat I wunted for % 
\ Krtsamua, saying wile we was In the setting room after pupplr, % 
% Now Denny, wat do you wunt your old grandfather to give % 
% you for a Krtesmus present? You name it and 111 get It, hows \ 

that for a good way of dividing the labor?
A drum I sed.
O, good hevvlna and good ntte, no sed pop.
Well then a Boy Scout ibewgle, I sed.
Wat one of those horn things, well for mersey ealtoe serteny %

% 2 Make Most Practical 
Gifts.

The Universal Perco
lator produces that rich, 
clear, fragrant beverage 
with less coffee than the 
ordinary coffee pot.

We have a good 
assortment.
.. $6.00 to $7.50 
.. $5.50 to $7.25

ST JOHN, N. 11.. TUESDAY. DK15K.MUKH 19, 1919. 643.774

%%million new electors, and should 
therefore Involve & general election, 
which was not desirable at the pres
ent time. The Lords then accepted the 
Government bill, after striking out the 
clause about peeresses on the ground 
that the Government had under con
sideration a measure for the reform of 
the Second Chamber.

iUI: VTHE LEAGUE OF NATIONS. ■L%
V re%With Republicans and Democrats 

blunting one another for the Senate’s 
failure to ratify the Peace Treaty and 
accept a share of world responsibility, 
more than passing interest attaches 
Sir Robert Cecil’s recent speech in 
which he discussed the necessity of 
international co-operation. He pointed 
cut that the precarious balancing of 
pottttoal forces in Europe menaced thought that when the Second Chamber 

Bolshevist

■WAn The Times suggests Hon. Arthur 
Meighen may not be appreciated at 
his real worth In the Maritime Pro
vinces, but as e possible leader of the 
Unionist Party he will considerably 
more than bear comparison with Hon. 
Mr. King, who is evidently coming to 
bo regarded as an Impossible leader; 
at any rate The Times appears to have 
no faith in his ability to lead the party 
to victory next elections, and pins its 
hope on the possibility of the Liberal 
rump being accepted as a tall of the 
Farmers’ kite.

%% not sed nta. tcN% Well then a month organ, I Bed.
Worse and more of it, life wouldent be worth living erround % 

V hear, absolootly and positively no mouth organ, sed pop, wy dont % 
% you ask for sumthlng sensible and lnstruckUve a nice book, for N 
% Instants?

%
L T I *It appears Nickel-plated on copper 

Pure Aluminum...........
there are only nine j>eetorsos In their 
own right, and somo of the Lords ■■No, iy>, I dont wnnt a book, I dont wunt one, I can get all 

% wunt at the lyiberry. 1 sed.
Then wy dont you ask for sumthlng usettll, sutch as a nice S 

H warm cap? sed ma.
Aw no, O, gosh, no. dont wunt eny clothes for Krlsamas, S 

% jtmmlny crlokits, no. well then how about a tambereen ? I sed.
No, help, no, sod ma.
Over my ded boddy, sed pop.
Iim going home, sod granpop, I came heer with the best 1n- % 

% tentions In the world and reeling kindly and everything like % 
% that, and now youve all got me so confused I dont hardly know % 
% wat to do, I got hull a mind to Jest send the boy a Krlssmas % 
% card with some angels on It. •

WLch 1 hope he dont.

%
%

% n-i7 
King St.

pence »t many points 
aggression In the Baltic States of 
Russia and the strange and rather sin 
Jeter proceedings of Gorman forces in 
Hast Prussia; the tumult in Poland 
and the disputed authority of Potoml 
over Galicia; Rumania’s unsatisfac
tory attitude to the directions of the 
«Supreme Council; D’Annutieio’s “pirat
ical" âdventures on the shores of the 
Adriatic; the threatening relations of 
Turkey nnd Greece In Asia Minor-- 
these and other disquieting al-hmlions 
are tn the view of Lord Robert Cecil

was reformed the claims of their 
wives ought to receive consideration. 
The readiness of both Houses to agree 
to the principle of sex equality shows 
what an Influence women have gained 
during the war.

'Phone
M SO40 McA VITY’SS
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%%
%%

% IThe Sackvillo Tribune says It •will be 
found that the N. B. Government Is 
borrowing Its money upon as favorable 
terms as the Federal Government or 
any Provincial Government In Canada. 
It arrives at this conclusion by assum
ing that the Federal Government spent 
a “big pile" of money" advertising the 
Victory Ijonn. 
points out that the cost of the Victory 
!.o*e was one-half of one per cent., 
including advertising, one object of 
which was to educate the masses In 
habits of thrift

FOREST WEALTH.

Estimates of the officials of the
%Department of I.unde and Mines place 

the lumber cut for New Brunswick j 
this year at about 300,000,000 feet; the j 
reccrd is said to have been made 
about ten years ago when 807,000,000 
feet were cuL All the reports of ton 
eft rangers were not In when this esti
mate was made. The same officials es
timate the year's revenue from stump- 
age at one million dollars. If this is 
correct and the Government disposes 
of such an Important source of revenue 
v. Inch is likely to become more valu
able with the demand for lumber for 
housing and pulp and paper-making, 
it seems strange that the Province 
shoukl have to sell over two millions 
of bonds under conditions more unfav
orable than cities like Halifax or 
Toronto are able to raise money.

I With the Increase In the revenues 
frr.ni the forest lands attention should 
be directed to question of better con
servation. Information on this point 
is apparently being collected, but no 
consistent programme of forest con
servation has yet been worked out for 
this Province. In Ontario and Quebec 
the rapid growth of the paper industry 
I.as compelled attention to the prob
lem of putting the pulp wood supply 

jj(, on a permanent basis, and the big 
paper companies, with Go.emment 
supervision, have undertaken the plant
ing of cut-over areas on an extensive 
scale: In connection wkh this work 
a scientific study is bolng made of tree 
growth, the relations that exist in 
forest stands between different species 
of tn-es. the effect of different methods 
of cutting and slashing on the future 
forest growth, the range nnd control 
of Injurious Insects and plant diseases, 
and the Influence of climate on the 
reproduction of forests. If some re
port: are correct, insects have already

■b%
%%

mpregnant with dangerous possibilities, 
•while complicating and aggravating 
these political questions are underlying 
economic conditions in Central Europe 
of a disheartening character 
Robert believes that Austria is on the 
br.nk of famine, and Cxecho-Hlovakla 
in nearly as desperate straits. With 
the upheaval of the economic life of 
Central and Eastern Europe he thinks 
that without raw materials nnd cred
its neither the newly created States, 
nor our Into enemies, will be able to 
construct their Industry and com-

To avoid disaster many of the prob- 
1< ms troubling Europe must bo dealt 
with before the League of Nations enn 
begin to function effectively, but inter 
national co-operation, whicn is of the 
spirit of ihe League, can do much to 
succor Europe and establish the new 
States
attitude is n cause of grave anxiety 
because it detracts from the authority 
of the Allies but ho Insists tnat it Is 
still the duty of the Allies to press 
forward with all their strength 
does not think America will refuse to

The Moncton Times for Her
JEWELRY

“Shop Early Please”
The Halifax City Council hns before 

it a notice of motion calling upon the \ 
Nova Scotia Government to turn over to 
the city at least one-half f the revenue 
derived from licenses for motor vehicles 
owned In Halifax. The preamble d«>- i 
dares that the cost of maintenance 
and permanent improvements of the 
streets is becoming burdensome to the 
taxpayers, and that the increased cost 
is largely due to the increasing num
ber of automobiles and motor trucks, 
the revenue from licenses for which 
all goes to the Provincial Treasury.

A,ii

We Have “Three Stores” gi
!

i wM, more then ever, be deer to the 
feminine heart, fete year, especially 
to view of Fashion’s decree.

The newer désigna, wMch have been 
wondertuHy favored by seekers of 
graceful effects and beautiful crafts- 
mansteto, foxtade Diamonds in com
bination with Pearls, Sapphire*, and 
other colored feme set in Pendants. 
LavalBeres, Brooches, Bar Pine, and 
Bracelets of Phutimnn or White Gold.

f “Full of Kai

Ë
FOOTWEAR in t:

And while our stock is complete we would 
suggest your purchasing now and get yoax 
selection of sizes, widths in our varied No vet- 
ties and General Footwear for Christmas. 
Baby's, Child's, Girls,' Women's, Boys' and 
Men's. Everything to make one comfort
able ait Home, on the Street, Dance Hall or 
Skating Rink.

This is to “Remind You" Only.

“Reliable in Detail"

I HI\
l*ml Robert ,saya America’s If the port of St. John Is able to get 

by this winter without undue conges- 
lion of shipping It will be more fortu
nate than most British porta. On one 
day recently there were thirteen ships

The mraenaBy fine sawn riment pre
sented in our aelecttone of tide season 
will appeal strongly to discriminating 
purchasers.

We cordially Invite your inspection of 
our entire Showing.

Pari

h : men i

(Âhelp, at any rate in a financial way, in 
Clearing up the economic situation In 
Europe, but If she refuses to accept 
Obligations for the future and retires 
within herself new complications will 
grise, which will impose heavy Imrdens 
Upon the other nations, and especially 
Upon Great Britain. Still Lord Cecil 
believes "the cause of the League of 
Nations transcends every other cause 
in -the world,” and that with or with
out America's co-operation those who

Clea

1 ) i i

Ferguson & Page (

I 41 King Street

M

4 HTHREE STORES.have set their hands to the task of 
CHlatfllshln» the L.a*ue should not he ravaged the forests of New Brunswick

in a manner to cause grave concern.daunted. Finally, the League must de
pend for Its success, not upon govern
ments or politicians, but upon the 
sanction and authority of public 
opinion, and by this Is meant Inter
national public opinion. Lord Robert 
hut groat faith in public opinion, an.l 
ns an Illustration of its force he ex
presses the view that If public opinion 
in other countries had not been 
Unanimously against the Central 
Powers they would not have collapsed 
ns they did. He thinks that If only 
the world Is given time through the 
League to consider international dis
putes nnd pass Judgment on the facts 
ni revealed by the League, then there 
will be few, if any. wars.

1
p I

If what Is known of scientific forestry 
In Britain. France and Germany had 
bren applied to the situation in this 
Province this peril might have been 
avoided.

la the Thames waiting for berths.

m mThe fact that the little city of Motic- 
ton la building s hockey rink ought to 
interest 8L John. iLetCuticuraHelpYou 

Look like This mMARITIME ENTERPRISE.
glY

Nothin ar better to care for your skin, 
hair and hands. The Soap todeanse 
and purify, the Ointment to soothe 
and heal. Use them for daily toilet.

mooViscount Furness, head of great
shipping nnd steel enterprises, whose 
firm recently" took over the Wm. 
Thomson Co., of i3t. John. Is said to 
be associated with the British Inter- 
jests who have been buying shares in 

Steel

Am
gfi^c' 2|au* St.^Montreat. H

8ÉVXMAS GIFTS.
For Mother or Father a nice pair 

of Torlc Glasses. For Slater or 
Brother, If they complain of head
ache get them h becoming pair of 
eyeglasses to relieve the eye 
strain.

Aluminum onee or gold chain for 
eyeglasses are very desirable Xmas 
Gifts. Come In and see them.

K. W. EPSTEIN A CO.
Optometrists and Optician»

118 Union Street
Will test yonr eyes at your home 

by appointment. M. 3564.

1IfClasses Will Re-opCorporation.the Dominion
•Colonel Morden, M. P., recently ac
quired $600.000 worth of Dominion 
Hi eel st(M’k. and his associates are said 
to be Viscount Furness; Sir Wm. 
Beardmore. head of the great Glasgow 
engineering firm; Sir Trevods Dawson. 

A bill vice-chairman of Vickers, Ltd : ; Sir 
Harry McGowan, managing director of 
Nobel's Explosive Company; Benja
min Talbot, managing director of 
Cargo Fleet Iron Company, and the 
South Durham Steel Company, nnd 
Henry Steel, Director of the Bengal 
Iron and Steel Company 
ported that these interests have now 
control of the Dominion Steel, and are 

In planning Important extensions and de
velopments. With big British Inter
ests Investing in maritime enterprises 
there would seem to he some grounds 
for optimism In regard to the future 
of Eastern Canada.

after Christmas Holidays 
Monday, January 5th. 

Send for new Rate Card.

S. KERR,
Principiil

i

SEX EQUALITY. AIR
Hereafter women In Britain will be 

able to hold any public post 
which recently passed both Houses ofl 
Parliament with hardly any objection 
confers upon them f-ull opportunity for 
"the exercise of any public function"; 
for being appointed to any Judicial or 
civil office or post ; for entering or 
assuming any civil profession or voca
tion. or for admission to any Incor
porated society, whether Incorporated 
by Royal Charter or otherwise 
according women the full rights of 
citizenship, Parliament has Imposed 
Upon them the obligation of serving on 
Juries, though provision is made where 
deemed advisable against mixed Juries, 
4ind women will be permitted to claim 
«exemption from Jury service "by reason 
of the nature of the evidence to be 
given or of the issues to be tried."

While the gates have thus been 
flung open to the ladles they probably 
will not be able to rush the benches of 
Justice or other seats of the mighty, 
any more than they have been able to 
crowd mere men off benches of Partla- 
went in a hurry.

The manner in which women were 
fuade full citizens indicates a revolu
tion in public sentiment. The Labor 
party brought in a Women's Emanci
pation bill which besides opening pub-1 

ll« offices to women would have given 
them the franchise on the eatne terms ! 
as men. The Government thereupon 
brought In a bill entitled the Sex Dis
qualification Act in pursuance of He 
election promises; this bill went as 
far as the labor bill except In the ex 
tension of the franchise. The House 
of Commons sent both bile to the 
House of Lords, after making a change 
lé the Government blU providing that 

j a peeress In her own right might alt 
I in the House of Lords. The Lords 
| turned down the labor bill on the 
B grognd that it would create five

DRIED
MATCHED
SPRUCE

8AAAAAA^-

HOP
rt -The Best Quality At A Reasonable Price v

Choicest of All 
Christmas Presents

i
Made from good mer

chantable spruce boards, 
planed one side, and 
tongued and grooved.

It is re- G
Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry because of 
their beauty and enduring nature are the finest 
of all gift things. They are most wanted by 
everyone and the pleasure they give lasts 
through many years.
We have great variety in these desired remem
brances. Our stocks are complete and choos
ing is a pleasure. While our selections this 
year have been more lavish than usual, it is 
well to buy early for it is practically impossible 
to duplicate many of the more desirable pieces.

w
J IMF

$45.00.
'Phone Main 1893.

Ï
gree

fringe
•rt,1J n

Use Diamond CalksThe Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Stress»

SP

Your Old 
Hand Mirrors

Male Good as New

The Quick Modern Method of 
Sharpening Horses’ Shoes

A$20 to $550Diamond Rings 
z Diamond Bar Pins, Brooches and Pendants,

$15 to $190
Bracelet Watches, in round and odd shapes,

$22 to $100 
$15 to $100 

$4.50 to $75 
.. $7 to $35 
.. $3 to $35 
... $2 to $85 
. $2 to $190

CM. E. AGAR 51-53 Union St. 
St. John, N. B. Men's Watches 

Pearl Necklaces 
Men’s Rings ..
Cuff Links ....
Scarf Pins ....
Brooches .........
We are all ready for early shoppers with two 
stores full of splendid merchandise—Come.

L•Phone Main SISYou've an Old and valued 
Hand Mirror — haven't 
you?—with a broken glass 
which wo can quickly re
place, either bevelled or 
plain, making It Just a* 
good a* new. And it 
won't cost 
either.

We eta do YOURS BE
FORE CHRISTMAS, if 
you tend it along quickly.

•Phone Main 3000. *

1 Folds,
Card

with 1 
Rolls, 
Cuff I

N «
P

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors

you much

.
D

mL. L. Sharpe dk Son
Bra nek OfficeHead Office 

527 Main Street 85 Charlotte St Jewelers snd Opticians
Two Stores: 21 King St., 189 Union St. 

St. John, N. B.
'Phone as'Phone 683 

OIL J, O. MAHER, Proprietor. 
Opei fa.ni. Until • p m.

Murray 1 Gregory, Ud.
gag-:

a
t ■k f

The BEST Combination
For Heavy Power Transmission

D. K. BALATA BELTING
and Crescent Plates

LIMITE L>d. k. McLaren9 Manufacturers
Main 1121 — 80 Germain Street, SL John, N. B. — Box 702

Hay, Grain, Hour,
MILL FEEDS

We Bottoft Your Inqu/r/oo

C. H. PETERS' SONS, LID., ST. JOHN, N. B.

SEE OUR ENGRAVED

Christmas Greeting 
Cards

For personal or 
business use.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS,
3 Market Sq„ St. John

CONFECTIONERY to suit you all. Our packages 
are elegant. The assortment is Moirs, Neilsons, Coro
na—Ganong's Dutch Dainties. Also the celebrated 
Jane Todds in fancy packages.

THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 49 King Street.

«
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TFLOOR LAMPS, 

with stand and shade of 
brown rattan. Shade ia 
prettily lined with chintz, 
$43.00. Other styles $32.50
up.

ir*.

PEDESTALS

in mahogany, walnut, also 
fumed and golden oak, 

$13.50 to $21,00.

LIBRARY TABLES, 
in fumed oak. several 
$22.50 to $38.50.

qualities,RECORD |X
CABINETS

1 oak and mahog
any finishes, $18

$22 no ami $32.50 -#■;v': :•
1/

1a 16

PLANT STAND 
1» brown finished rattan 
metal lined, for one plant 
only, $10.50.

KITCHEN CABINETS.
Three different styles, all with 
latest conveniences. Best grade* 
are enamelled inside and out. All 

Qgta have porcelain top. $05.00, $72 00

T ,T5J,,<,' X7)
DESK CHAIRS. flj/l

In dull mahogany finish
IL $10.00. to oak $11.25 # nTf

up- i

SMOKER’S
STAND 

In brown rattan, 
with dull brass 
fittings, $9.50.

WINDSOR ROCKERS 
fumed oak, $14.50.

WOOD BASKETS, 
made In various ehapes, both 
light and brown finishes, $6.50 
to $8.26.

HOUSE DESKS
In all the oak finishes, also white 
and ivory enamel, imitation oak 
and mahogany veneer, $11.00 to 
$52.00,

PIANO 'BENCHES,
In mahogany finish, duet length, 
$12.00 and $16.00. irt

m

LARGE COM 
F O R T A BLB 

ROCKERS,

will stand plenty 
of hard wear 
Finished in gold 
en elm. $6.75. 
Other finishes. 
$4.75 to $16.75

i
;

Jiëfef;

$
* m

r
!

I
Ij

i
WINDSOR ARM CHAIRS,

In dull mahogany finish, $12.00 
Others In fumed, mahogany and 
mahogany finish, $9.00 to $23.25.

! MÜSTC■ 1 ABINTTTS 

Mahogany and 
Walnut finishes, 
ff| t 'ti e d w |i t h 
«helves and made 
dust-proof, $19.00 
to $3o.oorn

4:

::
*r.'

I

WALNUT CARD TABLES, 
with fold over top. Tables mea- 
eure 36 In. diameter when open, 
ed. Special Value. HO.06 .

P iHPH

IÜ

I

A PIECE OF FURNITURE IS A THOUGHTFUL GIFT
Any home would be the better of such useful things as these, and home-loving folks 

would appreciate any one of them.

cv
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It’s Time Now to Be In Real Earnest About Your Christmas Shopping
Are you still wondering what to give? Come in to this Big Gift Store and look around. You will find here hund
reds of practical and novel suggestions. Beautiful for every member of the family, and although we fill a whole page 
telling about them, we have only touched the surface.

ist Practical Y
ifta.

eversai Perco- 
ces that rich, 
ant beverage 
iffee than the 
iffee pot.

a a good 
rtment.

16.00 to $7.50 
5.50 to $7.25

I
Ï

'I
1 Let Us Help You In Making Satisfactory Selections

t
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J King at. mm»
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COMFORT-GIVING GIFTS ARE MANY 

IN OUR HOUSEFURN1SH1NGS SECTION
A REAL ORIENTAL RUG IS A GIFT OF 

DISTINCTION
.1

Egg
t, -A

m
he f Out stodks Include a few choice pieces of Shlrvana, 

Kazacs and Cabistans.

These Rugs are well known for durability and beauty 
brought about (by the excellence of wools and dyes used 
in their manufacture. In no other Ruga will you find 
such rlchnese of color and variety in design.

These ere sure to he met with decided approval 
I>own Comforters, beautifully covered with satin or 

fancy saiteenB an<l handsomely bordered and panelled,
$14.25 to $35.00

Ply

mB'of
tB- Silk Covered Comforters filled with lambs wool, very

$22.50 rmdesirable
nd
is. Mull Covered Comforters in dainty colorings and floral 

Borders are of solid shade to match pattern.
$10.00 and $11.00

HERE ARE OTHER HELPS FROM OUR 
CARPET SECTION m\ patterns.

Id.
iKB
£1Ïre-

"Our Own Make" Comfortables filled with best grade 
carded cotton. Extra large size, 6 ft. x 6 ft. 9 in..

'l?Wilton or Aimlnutar Rugs for Living Room or
îîfcî;

i

h$6-C0 each
Torrington Electric Cleaners with or without attach -

of ments. Esmond Blankets In neat end desirable patterns and
$9.00 to $10.00 each <5?(Â colorsBiseels Grand Rapid Carpet Sweepers and Vacuum 

Cleaners.

Colored Wash Rugs for Bath or Bed Rooms.

Come dn and look around—we will be glad to tell you 
about these ttakugs.

EH
mExtra quality White Blanket», some have silk bind

ings and colored borders to match, $7.50 to $32.50 pair

VV’
e IM; Sofa. Pillows covered with cretonne or striped and 

.$3.25 and $3.50 each. SIfancy velours

Germain St. Entrance.j ïÆ(Second Floor.)

[\

m
V

\

m,
W 'm.\

a l

! fm
%V-Inatlon lisam mismission A PIECE OF RELIABLE BAGGAGE

ELTING Is one of the best gifts for either Men or Women. GIFTS FROM OUR ART SECTION 
REFLECT THE GOOD TASTE 

OF THE GIVER

:

Travelling Bags in genuine Black Seal and Walrus, 
also brown and tan plain and grained leathers.btes

$10.00 to $62.00

mm
LIMITCU ]-eather Suit Caeca,'black and tan,.. $15.00 to $41.00 

Black Enamelled Cloth Suit Cases ..$6.00 to $17.50

Manufacturers You will lin t here -
I. — Box 702

French China .n stock patterns.

Steamer Trunks, fibre and canvas covered, Community and Pur Plate knives, forks, tea and coffee 
spoons, salad forks, butter spreaders, orange spoon» and 
many practical odd pieces.

M«8.00 to $28.50

mible Price mWardrobe Trunk», popular sizes ....$34.00 to $75.00

Regulation Fibre and Canvas covered Trunks,
$7.50 to $29.50

Genuine Cowhide Boston Hags...............$8.50 to $25.00

iGifts of silver including services, casseroles. Vases. 
Card Trays, Pie Plates, Baskets, Cream and Sugars, Bon- 

Bon Dishes, Butter Dishes and others.
-•?

:nts i[ii
Reading and Floor Lamps with many different artis

tic stands and shades of »iik and hand painted parch-
ry because of 
6 are the finest 
ast wanted by 
:y give lasts

IIMPORTED PURE WOOL MOTOR RUGS '
Cut. Crystal in new and attractive pieces, such as 

Com pc |tes. Bowls, Celery Trays. Baskets. Candy Jars 
Nappies, Pitchers and Tumblers. Marmalade Jura, fryrup 
Pitchers, ele.

These are beauties, made In dark heather mixtures, 
greens, greys, fawns and purple End* are finished with

$17.50 3desired remem- 
lete and choos- 
selections this 

an usual, it is 
:ally impossible 
lesirable pieces.
. . $20 to $550 
d Pendants,

$15 to $190 
odd shapes,

$22 to $100 
.. $15 to $100 
. $4.50 to $75 
.... $7 to $35 
.... $3 to $35 
.... $2 to $65 
... $2 to $190 
ppers with two 
lise—Come.

J ^ fringe. Size 56x72

S-Ivory Toilet and Manicure Pieces, almost every want 
ed article either big or small.fi

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS UMBRELLAS 
FOR MEN mBrass Kettles. Candlesticks. Trays. Smoking Seta. 

Adjustable Desk Lumps and Ash Trays. mAll Silk or 811k end Unen, with curved or straight 
wood handles, plain or mounted ‘$5.00 each Candlesticks lit many different kinds Some nave 

Pol y crame stands and arc fitted with tall red candle» 
decorated with holly and Christmas ribbons

asmz
(

CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES FOR MEN
Pyrex Oven Wave- -Gifts Sets of eleven pieces or any 

of .the popul-ar sized separate dishes
L'f

1—ilher ColUu* Rage, Musk: Cases, Razor Strops. Bill 
Folds, Tie Otises, Portlblloa, Medlchte Caaea, Wallets, 
Card and Cigarette Caaes, Shaving Bruahee and Mirrors. 
Thermos Dottlea and Cases, Hat and Clothes Brushes 
with backs of rosewood or oh or. y ; Waterproof Toilet 
Rolls, Lunch Boxen and Cup Sets, Coat Hangers In Case, 
Cuff Links, Collar Buttons, Tie Pina and other Jewelry.

kïJL
Electric Conveniences- Toasters, Heaters, Irons and 

Flash Lights.
:is: HOP

M.m OP
>28EiCandles in colo.iial and remdesance styles.

k
Loose l>rai Snap Shot Albums with suede or leather

coverK.

i ‘ m
Do not put off making selections too long!

Mahogany Serving Trays and Siinskor Set».

m sirSr Son ^limihuL-(Men's Furnishings Section, Grdund Floor.)
(Germain St. Entrance.)

KING STREET*m GERMAIN STREET
s&li• MARKET SQUARE-

I fUnion St.
T>

SE»

It)
I

t
a—e--d

Dressed and Undressed Dolls, Boxed Papeteries and Toilet Requisites now on display in

Millinery Salon.

Exclusive gifts for babies and children, including such things as Nursery Toys, Clothing

and Novelties. Childreii’s Shop.

FURNITURE GIFTS FOR LITTLE FOLKS
Perhaps nobody has thought of such serviceable and pleasing gifts as these.

EK

II w v »
V

«
RAIL SLEIGH.

very euitabto for real small 
children. These have draw 
handle In front and axe light 
and strong, $2.50. i i l"

KINDERGARTEN SETS, 
conaleting of Table and two Chairs. 
Golden or red finishes. $3.75 Set.

PONY CARS,
have treadles to make them go, and 
are real saving on the kiddles' shoes

.11

!
;
t\s yTl

tJ
CHILDS COMBINATION HTC,H 

CHAIR

Can be used as carriage, Rock
er or High Chair Cut Illus
trates best quality made in fum 
ed oak. $19.60. Other makes. 
$9.50 up

CHILDS AUTO,
Just the thing for boys from ?. 
to 8 years, $13.50 to $23.60.

Remember! These are Just 
b few of the many suggestions

KIDDIES' ROCKERS, 
hardwood, in golden finish, fft.OO to 
$2.50. Rattan In natural finish, $2 75 
and $3.25.

s
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1 WING OF 
W1NTETHE STANDARD’S SPORTING SECTION The drawing of t 

Lottery" in aid ol 
Church, Silver 1%11 b 
urday evening,

A committee con 
J. M. Donovan, H 
Daniel J. Britt and 
ducted the drawing. 

I communicate with 
; leton, iM-341-21 as 
‘ prizes.

Following is the 1 
HOME WINTE 

Prize W 
111—Ton of coal 

81 Waterloo street, 
2nd—Load of won 

17 Lancaster, ticket 
3rd—Load of wee 

59 Harrison street, 
v, 4th—Load of woo

ton, 33 Paddock stn 
6th—Five dollars

%

in weight between the contenders, and 
Carpenter had the best of the match af
ter tiring McCann out. McCann, who 
was the favorite and a well-known local 
boy, put up a plucky fight, -but had 
not the stick-to-it-lve-n 
ponent displayed.

After this bout the big event of the 
evening was staged, with Joseph Mc
Namara, instructor of the Y. M. C. I., 
officiating most efficiently as referee. 
Both' men, Greene and Kara vas, were 
well built In proportion, and a better 
exhibition has not been seen In the 
city for some time. Greene, who met 
his contender in defence of the middle
weight title of the New England

States, won the bout in two straight 
tolls. At all times Greene was the 
more aggressive of the two, Karavaa 
being a little heavier, but at different 
times displayed an enormous amount 
of strength. At the very first sound 
of the gong Greene was kept busy un- 
til Karavas began to ease up a little, 
when Greene, taking advantage of the 
opening, pinned his men to the mat 
after 27 minutes of hard struggling.
He also^ won the second fall in 26 1-2 
minutes^ when he played his opponent 
out. Judging by the crowd present 
last evening the sport of wrestling ha» 
not yet been forgotten by many of tb» Æ 
clean sport lovers in the city. \

Greene Defeated „ 

Spiro Karavas

Lawson .. ., 105 86 93—284 94 2-3 
McRvene ..99 104 tKi—298 99 1-3
Cosgrove.. „« 9C 129 119—340 1131-3

*66 480 460 1406 
THE COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.

G. E. Barbour & Co.
Cosman ... ..90 90 92—272 90 2-3
Seeley .. .. 77 80 85—242 80 2-3
Henderson .• 65 77 71—213 7«1* 
Pike.. .« e< 78 76 78—232 77 1-3 
Slamers ..72 88 79—239 77 2-3

882 411 405 1198 
Western Union.

Whitney .. .. 83 87 93-263987 2-3 
Becket .. .. 58 68 58—1S4 61 2-3
Steeve® .. .. 85 70 73—228 76
Fullerton.. .. 86 S6 84—056 861-3 
Bailey .. ... 82 84 100—266 88 2-3

ATLANTICLibby of Montreal and was sold at a 
fancy price and R. A. Ross engineered Pan-Room
the sale. It is said that the price paid Wilson . . -.65 9o «7 237
for Nilamfce Garland is the highest Finerty .. 76 77 74 207 
ever paid for a local dog and speaks Mason .• ». ..78 65 o9 -62 
well for the class of dogs that Is hand- Akerley . . • 77 84 el 24.. 
led in this city. It is said that Mr. Howard... . .81 82 106 -76 
Mackin has refused a higher offer for 
a daughter Little Lady, sired by Ad
vance Guard, a well known Kuglisn 
sire.

Another bull dog to leave the prov
ince is Pickled Peaches formerly own- 
ed by William Laskey of Fredericton.
This dog was bred by Callihan Mac 
out of Bnningham Treasure nnd has 
gone to Perth, Ontario at a three fig
ure price.

Peaches never failed to be in the 
money since the first appei 
a New Brunswick show in 1917 when 
she wen the Governor Ganong cap 
for best local breed and she will be 
greatly missed by the provincial ran» 
and breeders.

The Kennel Club 1

Winter’s Programme that his op-

There was a good attendance at the 
Opera House last evening to witness 
the wrestling bout between Bridson 
Greene, middleweight champion of the 
New England States, and Spiro Kara- 

"Greek Perfect Man," whe

The winter's programme of the New 
ORrunswiok Kennel Club will open 
with a real smoker in their rooms, 
Market ^uilding, Charlotte street, on 

aiitg of January 14th. Grand 
preparations are being made for this 
event and the members and their

377 493 397 1197
Filter Room

.. . t- 82 74 240 SO 
63 79 2LL3 71 

. . .68 57 64 189 63
Gears....................97 102 73 272 90 2-3
Abell............73 37 31 261 S3 2*

393 401 371 1185 
A MATCH GAME.
Brush Department.

Olivo .. .. HO SO S6—256 85 
Patrlquln .. -.78 7S 76—232 77
Ritchie....... 79 75 72—226 75
Oulnlan .... 88 S2 86—266 85 
Allan.................... 92 77 99—26S 89

427 392 418 1238
Broom Makers.

Swnnker .. ..87 77 85—349 S3
Sheppard .- .. 67 53 68—188 62 2-3 
Rogers .. .. 75 64 72—C<11 ii>l-3
Tower............ S3 TS 92—253 S41-3
I,askt y .. .. 74 94 87 255 85

Maher .
Hunt...............7
Osbornethe even

has made a noted record tor himself 
In many cities of the United States 
and Canada. Before the most promi
nent event of the evening a preliminary 
bout was staged by Edward McCann 
and O. Carpenter, a student of George 
Brooks, a noted local wrestler, in 
which the latter won in two straight 
falls. There was not much difference

friends are invited to turn out in force 
for a most enjoyable evening.

The first evening bench show wSl 
be ou Wednesday. January 21st for all 
breeds except terriers and a number 
of new judges will make their appear
ance. The next evening show will be 
held in February for all varieties of 
terriers, and at these two show’s the 
best of each breed will be selected.
The third show will be held in Marcu 
when the winners will come together 
for the best of ihe season.

Fine prizes.will be offered for the y. M. C. A. LEAGUE
different classes and the owners or Directors
jogs should take warning and get jp White . 79 4 0 233 77 1-3
their dogs in the-best of shape ror e Barbour. 51 72 61 194 611-3
these shows as the competition isj.j ,\ Porter . 72 <7 86 245 812-3
keener than ever and several now a Henderson 49 57 5S 164 54 2-3
faces both local and Imported will be| .> Woodworth 69 67 62 198 66
teen in the ring this year.

New Brunswick dogs have shown vp 
well in some of th' be t show ; in the 
United States and Canada '■ r< co ,r 
years and New Brunexvick b- :e- 
ire now being looked for to sell priz. ^ 
winners

William Mackin has -old his im
ported En.ir'i-’.i bull dog NilanVoe G c- 
land by Nilambe Dcve-tatlon. ex Nil- 
ç tribe Undaunted and bred toÿ J. R. and 
Mi •; S. C >s the famous English 
breeders. This dog has gone to E. C.

Aarnnee In

Jvy
394 395 40* 1197

McAVITY LEAGUE.
Team No. 7.

............. 82 S6 81 249 S3
. 67 66 84 217 72 1-3
. SO 76 75 221 77 1-3
. 82 69 79 2-30 76 2-3

X XA \
<\
X;\/ %/

. retDERicToh» / y yi

«SrLOCAL BOWLING 4 Days oniy 4 yKnox .. .
Letting ...
Treat .. .. .. 91 81 95 267 89 ZMon.-Tues.-Wed.-Thure.

UNIQUE402 37S 414 1194 
Team No. 4.

Trtfts............ 89 76 n3 238 791-3
Hums......... 76 91 S5 252 84
H.nderaon . . 63 71 7S 218 72 2-3
Marshall . .. S-5 -2 14 241 84 1-3
Foohey.....  82 96 84 263 . S71-3

401 416 394 1211

mctijton

ItbwBruns wick's

Ç?adori/e*SM

\* 2.86 366 104 1156
Y. M. C. I. LEAGUE.

Falcons.
Magee. .... 89 77 iS—2.>4 84 2-2 
Bishop .. . • 87 85 77—249 8.5

., 93 81 90—264 S3

This man is a 
matrimonial "Flivver'

320 357 347 1024
Business Men

<1 10S 27-'- 
87 76 239

rBent.
E-ty . .76 

Burnham -4 76 -3 - -’3
Smith . 8 * V<> 86 271

\7 113 84 '.84

I s.

MACDONALD'S ^giluttccMcGrath
.. ..73 77:1108—256 85

Nickerson .. • 96 81 91—268 89 1-3E

TOMORROW
MORNING

AW Henders'n ■Wf438 401 4M 1290 
Sparrows.

Tonight the Ames-Holden and Im-1 Smith.. ... 88 88 78—254 84 2-3 
I Folgan . . . S! 73 75—2.10 76 2-2.

412 -M 127 1202
Ajfc

’
' NAPOLEON

CHEWING TOBACCOIBM
i perlai Optical tea mwll-1 roll ÜL V
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I f 1at 9 a.m. the F. A. Dyke- 
man Co. will offer for 
sale their entire stock of 
beautiful Fur Coats for

!
. >

Tour Chr 
oost yon lee

according t< 
but tho 11 
prompts yoi 
what count»

HiHALF PRICE 
AND LESS

Vs

!
Jesse L, Lasky pKsent*

CECIL B.
DeMILLES
v Producbiorv

front Ghsngfe 
YourBteband

We nil 1 
each other* 
we cannot 
but at leu 
what wo c«i

WOT

5A Presents
Housewives

Welcome

■

it'

- --,

VAn ALT CP AIT Picture! 1: He could "smell" a "turn" of the 
market, but he couldn’t down the 
smell of onions on his breath.

He could squeeze as close a deal 
on tho Stock Exchange as old 
John D. himself, but he never 
wore creased trousers.

FI I<r Surprise your wife, or mother, by giving ber e real household 
help—something that will make housework lighter and easier 
will allow her more time to herself for rest and recreation.BE EARLY- -There’ll Be Bg Crowds

Remember this sale is 
for one day only, and

10 and 15 
15 and 25

Matinees
Evenings

I

earliest comers, of course 

will get best choice. The Domestic 
Electric

Vacuum Cleaner

Mats 2-3.30 — Evenings 7-8.30

See these in the 
windows.

MUSICAL
STOCKLYRIC 1

CO.

F. A. DYKEMAN —IN—

Mickey, The Bogus Lord
COMPANY

59 Charlotte Street
The Film Feature 

IT’S A HARD LIFE■ DDJ I!H1 4 hiDIk will solve this problem to per
fection.

1

Ds i 1lillli:;*

It sweeps the surface of the 
carpet or rug as thoroughly as 
tho best modern carpet sweeper. 
At the same time it has a suc
tion strong enough to pûll 
dust and solid dirt through the 
very texture of a heavy rug.

the international joy smoke ^

ÉÏ El II I ^ranc*s W. Sullivan’s Throbbing Winter-Time Novel inhuh: I !

Klin
5m

j
:i

Film v

“CHILDREN OF BANISHMENT" The Domestic Electric 
X’acuum Cleaner has Nine Ex
clusive Advantages which we 
want you to seeE

With Capable Cast Including Mitchell Lewis, Bessie Eyton and Geo. 
Nichole

:

Sr*» Topics of Day
The Brightest Things 

from the 
“Literary Digest"

Mutt and JeffBritish Weekly%
Animated Cartoon by 

the Great Bud 
Fisher

Official Cinema Re
cords of Old Country 
Happenings.Y:

J*' ^-- Ü ■Another Great Household HelpConcert Orchestra In Continuous Programme

Santa Clans Matinees
Start Wed., 17th, 4 O’clock

V *

Davis“Doug” Fairbanks
Coming Wednesday. fyortoblQ Electric

SevJinqj\iQChines
- English Pantomime Sketch with 

Carol Singers, Funny Characters, 
Fairy, Teddy Bear and Santa Claus

In hi» great rollicking and strenu
ous story “One cf the Blood"—a 
corking picture.

:
■ jrX TEVER was such right-handed-two- 

1 >| fisted smokejoy as you puff out of a 
jimmy pipe packed with Prince Albert I 
That’s because P. A. has the quality/

You can’t fool your taste apparatus any more than you 
can get five aces out of a family deck! So, when you hit 
Prince Albert, coming and going, and get up half an hour 
earlier just to start stoking your pipe or rolling cigarettes, 
you know you’ve got the big prize on the end of your line l 

Prince Albert’s quality alone puts it in a class of its own, 
but when you figure that P. A. is made by our exclusive 
patented process that cuts out bite and parch—well—you 
feel like getting a flock of dictionaries to find enough words 
to express your happy days sentiments 1

Mott Canadian daatan nota aaOPrinca Albert in tha tidy rad 
tin». IFyoar dealmr domm not httndlm it tell him to ord^r through

X take all (he drudgery out of 
machine sewing. They are 
controlled simply by a touch 
of the foot.

They start and stop, run 
fast and slow, at the opera
tor’s will.

They are light and com
pact—and can 'be carried 
about readily.

Wed and Thur.For The Kiddies

lb' w. -x

A

a % e » Come in and let us demonstrate them.
m ue

VW.H.TH0RNE&C0.,Ltd. xFIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

Matinee at 2 JO 

Evening 7.30 and 9
'Store Open at 8.30 a.m.; Close at 6.00 p.m.; Saturdays, Open 

Till 10 p.m.
:@01

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winston-Salem, N. G, U. S. A.

i 4\i / V
....

Our Christmas Sketch
hag been arranged for chil
dren and will be played be
tween shows In the after
noons, starting Wednesday.

very Dollar 
Goes For Service

4 *•

In itssessed by public authorities, 
last analysis the telephone money goes 
for wages—wages for labor and wages 
for the necessary capital which in
vestors have put to work in the tele
phone system.

The people of this Provint^ demand 
of the New Brunswick Telephone 
Company tho best possible telephone 
service. The one endeavor of the 
Company—its only reason for existing 
—is to give the best possible service.

Every ’dollar the New Brunswick 
Telephone Company receives goes to 
provide telephone service.

Its entire receipts are expended on 
operation, up-keep and development. 
More than half goes directly to labor. 
The remainder is expended for 
material, for the maintenance of plant 
and equipment, tor the interest on 
money borrowed, for dividends on the 
•investments of hundreds of sharehold
ers, and for the payment of taxes as-

The telephone management is the 
agent of the public. It is entrusted 
with the task of providing the quality 
of service the intelligent public de
mands.

The wages of loyal, well-trained em
ployees, and the wages of the capital 
that provide the finest mechanical 
equipment and most efficient operation 
must be paid. As the public servant, 
ore duty of the telephone management 
is to obtain rates sufficient to pay these 
necessities of service.

^ THE MEW BRUNSWICK TELEPHONE 
' : " COMPANY, LIMITEDBB &

Executive Offices, Si. John

1
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I PLAYER'S CIGARETTES "haVe , „ 
1 an immense sale all over the world 1 
|f due entirely to their hitix 

K/m and,excellence of rnartui

£v

%\
f
la

f

i
|pj _______

S8c. PER PACKAGE—TWO FOR 35c./

ta#

“I Am Glad to See You
Pass Back, My Boy”

llW V ELL, I*m hungry.” better now, so I guess it must be from using
•* YV “Good. It Is a long time Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

T * since 1 knew you to be hungry, “Yes, we shall give the Nerve Food
unless it was for candy or some fancy credit for doing a whole lot, for I am sure 
dishes.” you would never have gained up so quickly

“Guess you are right, Dad.” without it.” %
‘“And what makes you so hungry?” “Who told you about it. Dad ?
“1 don’t know, unless it is the Dr. “I read in the paper that one boy in 

Chase’s Nerve Food mother is giving me.” every three was under weight from malnutn- 
“Something Is making you look better, tion, and that was why so many boys were 

anyway; you have more color and seem to nervous, irritable and backward at school, 
have more snap about yoii. Have you been Then I began to think about you and decided 
weighed lately?” that you were not having a fair chance.”

“Yes I have gained six pounds since 1 “You will not need to worry about me 
began taking the Nerve Food. Mother any more.” 
weighs me every week." “No, I hope not, and 1 am going to warn

“That is fine. Now I hope you will be other people of the risk they are running of 
able to do better at school. I would like having their children becoming physical and 
to see you at the head of your class or near nervous wrecks for lack of proper nourish- 
it. I guess you did not have a fair chance ment. You had better go out and get some 

You were half starved and we did fresh air now before dark."
In order to be sure of getting the genu

ine Dr. Chase's Nerve Food it is only ncces-

before.
not know it.”

“That was no fault of yours, Dad.”
“Perhaps not, in a way, for there war, sary to see the portrait and signature ot A. 

always plenty to eat, but the trouble was we W. Chase, M.D., the famous Receipt Book 
did not see that you got what was good for author, on the box you buv 50c a box, 
you, and you got away under weight.” 6 for $2.75, all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates

“One thing certain, I am feeling a lot & Co., Ltd., Toronto.

HOSPITAL CASES.
Frederick Kearns, 147 1-2 9t. Jame* 

streert, was taken to the Hospital yes
terday with a broken leg. He is re
ported to be doing as well as coula 
he expected.

Irvine Hlack, of Canaan, who was 
admitted to the Hospital for gunshot 
wound in the thigh, is said to be rest
ing quite comfortably.

of Trade with respect to the port de
mands which -the Quebec Board has 
made upon the Canadian National 
Railways.

John as tme of the terminal points of 
the railway and as a national port 
that is worthy of development and 
urging upon the company the desirabil
ity of taking early steps toward en
larging their steamship service through 
the port and of extending and Im
proving their terminals at this port.

The secretary was authorized to 
communicate with the Quebec Board

F. G. Spencer Is reported to be 
coming along well after undergoing an 

ration in the St. John Infirmary 
B. Copp, member for Westmor

land, arrived in the city last evening.

im Cleaner

Domestic

HE WONDERFUL Board of Trade 
FRUIT MEDICINE Council Meeting

Every Home In Canada Needs Standing Committees Ap
pointed for the Year—Re
ports Received from Com
mittee* and Resolutions 
Were Adopted Yesterday.

* 'FRUIT -A-TFVES’ '
To those suffering with Indigestion, 

Torpid Liver, Constipation, Sick or 
Nervous Headaches, Neuralgia, Kid
ney Trouble, Rheumatism, Pain In the 
Back, Bcaema and other akin affec
tions, “Friilt-a-tlves” gives prompt re- At the meeting of the Board of 

Trade Council, yesterday, the following 
lief and assures a speedy recovery standing committees were appointed 
when the treatment Is faithfully fol- for the year:

(Building—H. O. Schofield, T. H. 
Bstabrooka, A. H. Wetmore, G. L. 
Warwick, W. H. Lugsdin.

Civics and Legislation—W. F. Bur- 
ditt, M. E. Agar, T. H. Bstabrooka, 
W. F. Hatheway, A. H. Wetmore.

Finance and Membership—0-. l. 
Warwick, A. H. Wetmore, H. O. Scho
field, T. H. Estabrooks, W. H. Lugs-

'‘Fruit-a-tirei" Is the only medicine 
made from Fruit—containing the medi
cinal principles of apples, oranges, figs 
and prunes, combined with valuable 
tonics and antiseptics.

60c. a box, 6 for 62.50, trial site, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frult-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa, Ont

din.
Harbor and Shipping—H C. Scho

field, A. H. Wetmore, J T. Knight 
J. A. Grant W. B. Golding, A. R. 
Çufresne.

Industrie»—R. B. Emerson, L. J.
9 eld en sticker, W. K. Ganong, J. A. 
Grant. A. L. Fowler.

Publicity—H. P.' (Robinson, M. E. 
Agar, F. B. Bills, H. C. Schofield.

Good Road»—P. W. Thomson, B. A 
Schofield.

Coastal Services and Traffic—C. H 
Peters, O. L. Warwick, A. L. Fowler,
G. B. Barbour.

Labor—(M. B. Agar, E. A. Schofield,
H. P. Robinson, Q. B. Barbour, J. S. 
Gregory.

Insurance—(H. W. Frink, R. S. 
Ritchie, J. H. A. L. Fair weather.

Retail Interests--W. 8. Allison, A. 
Nell MdLean, A. B. Everett, H. W. 
Rising.

Wholesale Interests—A Ft Wetmora, 
O. L. Warwick, H. W. Rising, T. E. 
G. Armstrong, 3. O. Harrison.

Hon. W. H. Thorne was elected to 
the place on the Council vacated by 
Mr. James Harrison.

A resolution on the matter of in
creased telegraph tolls was formulated 
to be presented to the Railway Com
mission, which sits here today.

Correspondence was read from the 
DeVere Aviation Company, with re
spect to the selection of an aerodrome 
site at St. John.
Allison, A. H. Wetmore and O. H. 
Peters -were named a committee to co
operate with the City Council in fon 
warding the matter.

The same gentlemen were named as 
a committee to enquire into the drain
age of the Marsh to the east of the 
city and to assist such oodles as are 
now working for an improvement in 
drainage conditions.

A report was presented by the 
Coastal Committee on the matter of 
wharfage rates St. John and Digfoy. 
The new Coastal Committee was in
structed to follow up the matter.

The action of the President in enter- 
lng a protest against shipments of 
Roumanian exports financed by Can
ada through a foreign port when there 
were storage accommodation and ship 
ping facilities for such exports at Can
adian Atlantic ports was ratified, and 
the secretary was Instructed to follow 
the matter up.

A resolution was adopted expressing 
satisfaction at the action of the direc
tors of the Canadian National Rail
ways in recognizing the status of St.

etructlon Co., Bast St. John, ticket 
3349.

31st—Barrel of turnips, BenAaro 
Ryan, Norton, ticket 3230.

32nd—Barrel of Turnips, H. M. Don- 
ovan, Coldtorook, ticket 4736.

33 rd—Bur rel of turnips, Mis. C. C. 
Thorne, Coldbrook, ticket 258

34th—Barrel of turnips, John Rit
chie, Silver Falls, ticket 113Ü.

35th—Barrel of turnips, Rev. A J. 
O'Neill, City, West, ticket 386.

ag of turnips, Alice Breen, 
4 Short street, ticket 4080.

37th—Bag of turnips, Mrs. P. Colo- 
hail, 31 Somerset street, ticket 855.

38th—Bag of turnips, H. MoClusky, 
81 Leinster street, ticket 4241.

39th-------Bag of turnips» Thomas Oar-
ter, 20 Brussels street, ticket 2636.

4l>th—Bag of turnips—Mary Mac- 
Hugh, Lakewood, ticket 4983.

41st—Bag of turnips, Thomas Cougb 
lan, 97 Princess street, ticket 2503.

42nd—Bag of turnips, Thomas Car
ter, 20 Brussels street, ticket 2638.

43rd—Bag of turnips. M. T. Kane, 
48 St\a street, ticket 1280.

44th—Bag of turnips, Laura Mo 
Crossln, Rothesay avenue, ticket 2804.

45 th—Bag of carrots, James 
O'Leary, Coldbrook, ticket 1493.

40th—10 lb. roast of beef, M. Doh
erty, 99 St. James street, ticket 2S70.

47th—5 lbs. tea, F. G. Ma-oKlnnon, 
89 Pitt street, ticket 419.

48th—1 Box cigars, Mrs. Armstrong, 
39 Paddock street, tlbket 152.

49th—5 lb. tub butter, F. Quinlan, 
129 Broad street, ticket 4559.

60th—Crochetted yoke—'Mrs. D. Cal
lahan, ?24 Bruesls street, ticket 22(10.

51st—6 lbs of Tea, Margaret Mao 
Crossln, 1*1 Paradise Row, ticket 1754.

Mth

Messrs. W. 8.

MRS. DOBELL ENTERTAINED.
Mrs. W. H .Dobell, of Quebec, who 

8poke recently In St. John, returned 
on Saturday from Moncton, whore she 
gave a much appreciated address on 
the work of tho French War Relief 
Fund Overseas. Mrs. Dobell is remain
ing in St. John, as she Is expecting 
her son. who is to return to Canada 
on the 8. 8. Empress of France. Mrs. 
L. P. D. TlHey entertained at the tea 
hour yesterday afternoon in hoi^r of 
Mr a. Dobell.

ON CUSTOMS STAFF.
James P. Greig, a returned soldier, 

was sworn In last week by the Col
lector of Customs as an acting cue- 
toms examiner.

CO.,Ltd.
m.; Saturdays, Open

trate them.------- -

s the surface of the 
*ug as thoroughly as 
idem carpet sweeper, 
le time it has a suc- 
lg enough to pûll 
olid dirt through the 
e of a heavy rug.

Domestic Electric 
leaner (has Nine Ex- 
1 vantages which we

Id Help

this problem to per-

t
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WING OF HOME 
WINTER LOTTERY

ton, 82 Frederick street, ticket 1482.
6th—Five dollars in gold, M. Scan

lon, Broad street, 8639.
7th—Bag of flour, Marguerite Mor

gan, 97 Flaxen street, ticket 3777.
8th-—Bag of flour, B. Morrison, 190 

Germain street, ticket 2278.
0 th—Bag df flou 

mack. Coldbrook, II 
10th—Bag of flour, 

ticket 406?.
11th—Bag of flour, Mrs. Groves, 

Wentworth street, ticket 2134.
10th—Barrel of potatoes, Rev. Win, 

Duke, Palace, ticket 501.*
18th—Barrel of potatoes, John B 

Crowley, 43 Lombard street, ticket

ST The drawing of the ‘Home Winter 
Lottery" In aid of Saint Joachim’s 
Church, Silver Falls, was held on Sat
urday evening,

A committee consisting of Messrs 
J. M. Donovan, Herbert Creighton, 

, Daniel J. Britt and Joseph Poole con
ducted the drawing. The winners will 

| communicate with Rev. C. IP. J. Car- 
' leton, iM*3&L-21 as to receiving their 
‘ prizes.

Following Is the list of winners:
HOME WINTER LOTTERY 

Prise Winners
let—Ton of coal Delhna Gendron, 

91 Waterloo street, ticket 1762.
2nd—Load of wood, Brent Chlpman, 

17 Lancaster, ticket 3882.
3rd—Load of wood, Mrs. M. Mullin, 

streeL ticket 4.
^ 4th—Load of wood, Geraldine Carle-
jL ton, 33 Paddock street, ticket 1674.

6th—Five dollars In gold, G. Kings-

Lassie McOor
leket 346.the bout in two straight 

l times Greene was the 
live of the two, Karavas 
heavier, but at different 

ed an enormous amount 
At the very first sound 

Ireene was kept busy un- 
began to ease up a little,
, taking advantage of the 
led his men to the mat 
lutes of hard struggling, 
the second fall in 25 1-2 

n he played his opponent 
ç by the crowd present 
the sport of wrestling ha» 
forgotten by many of th» Æ 
tvera in the city. T

Frank Boyle,
Red Head,

t48V.
14th—Barrel of potatoes, Oeorga Ad

dison, 131 Bîrln stree*:, ticket 4013.
ICth—Barrel of potatoes , Gertrude 

Byrne, 196 Brin street^ ticket 2376.
Itiih—Barrel of potatoes, Thomas 

Myles, Silver Falls, ticket 4506.
17th—Bag of potatoes, Maurice Don- 

ovaL. Coldbrook, ticket 687.
18tli—Bag of potato©# Mary McDen 

mutt, 8 Middle street, ticket 681.
19th—Bag of potatoes, M. Hayes, 

City Market, ticket 288.
29th—Bag of potatoes, Geraldine 

Mutholland, 12 Charles street, ticket 
3916.

21st—Bag of potatoof, Lillian White 
20 Delhi street, ticket 4231.

22nd—Bag of potatoes, Mrs. J. O- 
Connell, Coldbrook, ticket 365.

23rd—Bag of potatoes Thomas Car» 
ter, 20 Brussels street, todket 2638

'24th—flag of potatoes, F. O'Brien, 
87 Adelaide street, ticket 3465.

25ih—Bag of potatoes, M. B. Drum- 
mle, 265 Duke street, ticket 34H.

26th—-Bag of potatoes, F. J. Carney, 
Hanover street, ticket 1461.

37th—Bag of potatoes, Mrs. T. L. 
Murphy, 168 Waterloo street, ticket 
3404.

28th—Bag df potatoes, (1. M. Van 
Wart, Wright street, ticket 2855.

29th—-Barrel of turnips, Rev. A. J. 
O’Neill, City, West, ticket 654.
30th—Barrel of turnips, Bedford Oon-

69 Harrison
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i $1.00 or $100.00c-
ft

Plan » little gift for eech 
of the “ folks at home,” 
and If there’s a boy a long 
way off, get hi» first and send 
It at once.

Blrks Year Book illus
trates several thousand gifts, 
suitable for everybody.

As to our price# Just tell 
on. rough, what yon want to

ooet you leas than a dollar.
er Si may cost a hundred—

r according to your means— 
but tho thought which 
prompts you to «end it Is 
what count*

4

We nil have a duty to 
each other* It may bo that 
we cannot do as we want, 
hut at least wo must do 
what wo can.

9

Write for your copy to
day.

• v
,r_,/es SilversmithsGoldsmiths

> MONTREAL

ome
er a real household 

lighter and easier 
and recreation.
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FOK SALE
T Hay, Oats, Feed, Coinmeal, Flour, Bran. \ 

FLOUR AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE.
Write or ’phone for our quotations.

R. G. DYKEMAN, 68 Adelaide Street, St. John, N. B.

X X-. 1I>
T
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< AHIGHEST POINT 
IN BRITISH DEBT 
NOT YET REACHED

AccoumLondon, Deo. 16—J. Austen Cham
berlain, chancellor of the exchequer, 
declared *n the «House of Commons 
today that as far as could be seen the 
highest point in the national debt 
would be reached in the course of a 
month or six weeks. He said he hop
ed thereafter to effect a gradual re
duction of the gross British debt.

STOCK MARKET 
IN HEAVY SLUMP 

DURING MONDAY

DOWNWARD SWING 
ON ALL STOCKS

TORONTO GRAIN
QUOTATIONS

W. Simms Lee,r.c. a.
LEE & H(

. ____  Chartered. Acc
<3UJDEN BUILDINGS, 

Rooms 19. 20, 21 
Telephone Sack

fPurnidhed by McDougall & Cowans.),
New York, Dec. 16. — During the 

greater part of the day the market was 
duH and presented few features of in
terest Weakness developed in the otl 
stocks in the morning under the lead
ership of Royal Dutch. Parties with 
Amsterdam connections had been buy
ers of this stock for some days past,

1 but today the Amsterdam market 
turned weak, a condition which was 
naturally reflected here. Commission 
house business was extremely dull; 
t ratière werp bearish. The tendency up 
to the last hour was downward. Re
newed weakness developed in the rail
road stocks, more especially in B. & 
O., which sold at the lowest price that 
it has reached in many years. The re
covery in sterling exchange seemed to 
txxercise a little or no influence on 
prices. Money was in good supply all 
day. and for the tiret time for so 
days has the rate not gone above the 
opening quotation. As the supply hi- 
creased, the rate gradually dropped 

jdown to 6 p. c„ where it closed. This 
idecline in money Induced the profes
sionals to cover some of their short 
contracts, bringing about a moderate 
rally during the afternoon. General 
opinion at the close was that probably 
after the turn of the year the market 
will fluctuate within somewhat narrow 
limits.

Sales 879,800
Should the Couri give a favorable 

decision in the Steel dividend case the 
market should respond readily.

E. & C. RANDOLPH.

Toronto, Ont, Dec. 16.—The grain 
quotations op the Tonohto Board of 
Trade today were as follows :

Manitoba wheat, in store Fort Wil
liam. No. 1 northern, $2.30; No. 2 
northern, $2.27: No. 8 northern, $2.23.

’Manitoba oats, in store Fort Wil
liam, No. 2 c. w., 88 1-4; No. Sc. w., 
85 1-4; extra No. 1 teed. 85 1-4; No. l 
teed, S3 3-4; No. 2 feed, 80 1-4.

Manitoba barley, in store F\>rt Wil
liam, No. 3 c. w., $1.65 1-2; No. 2 c. w .. 
$1.47 1-2; rejected, $1.30; feed. $1.30.

American corn, track Toronto, 
prompt shipment. No. 3 yellow. $1.82; 
No. 4 yellow, $1.79.

Ontario oats, according to freights 
outside. No. 3 white, 889 to 91.

Ontario wheat, f. o. b. shipping 
points, according to freights. No. 1 win
ter, mixed, carlots, $2.00 to $2.01; No. 
2. $1.97 to $2.03; No. 8, $1.93 to 
$1.99; No. 1 spring, $3.02 to $2.088; 
No 2, $1.99 to $2.05; No. 3, $1.95 to 
$2.01.

Peas, according to freights outside. 
No. 2. $2.75.

Barley, according to freights out
side, malting, $L55 to $1.60.

Buckwheat, according to freights 
outside. No. 3. $1.50 to $1.63.

Manitoba flour. Government stand
ard. $11. Toronto, m Jute bags.

Ontario flour. Government standard, 
ir jute bags, Montreal prompt ship
ment, $9.30 to $9.40; Toronto, $9.30 to 
*9.40

M illfeed, carlots. delivered Mont
real, freights, bags included: Bran. 
$46; shorts. $52 per tdn; good feed 
flour, $3.15 to $3.50 per bag.

Hav, track Toronto. No. 1, $87; 
mixed, $21 per ton.

•Straw, carlots, track Toronto. $14.50 
to $16.50 per ton.

Despite Improvement in For
eign Exchange and More 
Hopeful Industrial Condi
tions Prices Went Down.

PRICES FIRM ON
PARIS BOURSE BINDERS AND

Parle. Dec. 16.—Prices were Ann 
on the Bourse today. Three per cent, 
rentes, 61 francs.

Exchange on London, 40 trance and 
76 centimes.

The dollar was quoted at 11 francs 
and 13 1-2 centimes.

Modern Artistic 
Skilled Ope 

0RDSR8 PROMPT
THE McMILU

98 Prince VVm. Street.

tr
.. Dec. 16—Price 
today’s desultory

New York, N. Y 
movement during 
session of the stock exchange were 
mainly downward, despite further 
moderate Improvement in the interna
tional exchange situation and more 
hopeful signs in domestic Industrial 
conditions. These factors were offset 
by tighter money, due mainly to heavy 
transfers of bank funds in connectai 
with the payment of federal Income 
taxes, and the dectison of the United 
States Supreme Court sustaining the 
validity of war-time prohibition.

General news over the week-end 
dealt with unabated demand for mer
chandise at leading business centers, 
variable gains in tonnage at principal 
railway terminals, and the plans of 
American bankers fur the formulation 
of a comprehensive foreign trade pro
gramme. The deadlock in Congress 
respecting the immediate future of the 
transportation system was again re
flected In the heaviness of rails, while 
latest aspects of the Mexican situa
tion accounted for the reaction among 
rails.

Tlbe latter group, together with 
motors and their subsidiaries, equip
ments. shippings and afliliated issues 
were three to eight points down at 
their worst but rallied sharply In 
final dealings, when call money eased 
from nine to six per cent, a few lead
ers recording moderate gains at their

THE PORK MARKET
The supply of pork being brought 

to town for some days past has been 
fairly large. The tone of the markets 
of Toronto end Chicago is easy ana 
Indications point towards a slightly 
lower price. The price being paid for 
best quality by local buyers Is 18 
cents per pound—Charlottetown Guar
dian.

CON1RA (.

W. A ML 
Carpenter - C 

.134 Paradis 
‘Phone 2

Wil v • •

INFLAMED GUMS 
■ THE CAUSE OF 

•‘TOE-BASE DECAY

CANDY MANU1

\ “G. R

CHOCOL

The Standard < 
in Cana

Our Name a Qua 
Finest Ma

CANONG BR 
St. Stephen

!;*t<

F "
.Just as the strength of a 0 

is dependent upon its foundati 
are nealthy teeth dependent upon 
healthy gums, jniedf% 
i Permit the gums to become in
flamed or tender and you weaken the 
foundation of the teeth. This con
dition is called _ Pyorrhea (Riggs’ 
Disease). Loosening of teeth is a 
direct result. And spongy, receding 
gums invite painful tooth-base decay. 
They act, too, as so many doorways 
for disease germs to enter the system 
—infecting the joints or tonsils—or 
causing other ailments. _ . «

Pyorrhea (Riggs' Disease) attacks 
four out of five people who are over 
forty. And many under that age, also. 
Its first symptom is tender gums. So 
you should loolç to your gums! Use 
Forhan’s, _ which positively prevents 
Pyorrhea if used in time and used con
sistently. It also scientifically cleans 
the teeth—keeps them white _ 
clean. Brush your teeth with it.

If gum-shrinkage has already set 
in, start using Forhan’s and consult 
a dentist immediately for special 
treatment.*

35c and 60c tubes. All Druggists. 
FORHAN’S. LTD.. Montreal.

building 
ons, so The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

Engineers and Machinists _____ 
Iron and Brass Castings. ’Phone West 15. -jiff# 

G. H. WARING. Mamwer.

MONTREAL SALES

t McDougall and Cowans)
Montreal, Dec. 15, 1919.

Morning
Steamships Com—25 ifr 77; 45 <Q

N. Y. QUOTATIONS West St. John
(McDougall and Cowans)

New York. Dee 15. 
Open. High Low. Close 

Am Oar F xd 13ti 137% 134% 135% 
Am Loco . . 92*1* 92% 90U 9Hi-
Am Sugar. . 137 137 13,
Am Smelt . . 65% *>S% 64% 64% 
Am Stev. F 43% 44-a 43% 44'* 
Am Woolen . 126% 127%
Am Tele .
Anaconda. .

7612
1Steamships Pfd- 76 ÿ 86% 

Brazilian -3;. y 5o; lDu (tji 50%; :6 
Q 50%.

Oemem Pil'd—3 3 981*; 3-® 98%; 5 
a 99V

Cement Com—60 a 73; 70 73k* ;
50 i11 i3%.

Steel Canada—236 & 93V, 60 y 
S2V 25 82 V 70 6j 82%; 25
>-.'n ; 170 8 83; 25 @ 83 V 355 @ 

: 295 y S4; 120 if 84 V 640 «j 
841*; 30 fa 84 V 25 'a 84 V 

Lk>m Iron-55 (& 71V 50 U 72; 110 
V 72V 10 6 724*; 10 ft 72 5-8; fill 
<’ 72V 195 U 73; 30 <Q> 73.
Montreal Power--40 

106 & 871 
('ana da 

53; 25 <g 512 V 
Detroit United-

COAL ANDMONTREAL MARKETS
Sales amounted to 900,006 shares. 
Trading In bonds was unusually ex

tensive, buit irregular as to Liberty, 
Victory and foreign issues 

Total sales (par value) aggregated 
$30,460,000.

Old United States 
changed on call.

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDSMontreal. Dec. 15.—Oats, extra No. 1 

feed. 98.
Flour, Manitoba, new Government 

standard, $11.00 to $11.10.
Rolled oats, bag 90 lbs., $4.80 to 

$51.0.
Bran. $45.25 
Shorts. $52.2t).
Eggs, fresh, 80 to 96. •
Eggs, selected. 65.
Eggs. No. 1 stock, 67 to 68.
Eggs, No. 2 stock, 53 to 55.
Potatoes, jper bag, car lots, $2.26 to

HARD C
Try Pea CoaJ 

Rangi 
COLWELL FUL

"Phone Wes

McDougall & cowans
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, SL John, N. B.
Branch Offices : Ottawa, W innipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

122 124 L.96=)* 99% 991» 9414 
• 5K % 55 56

Am R and L. 115"* 115% m% lll>4 
Amer Can. . 53-V 65 »2% ;>3%
Atchison. 82% 83 82% 82%
Hal' and O . 31 31 28% 29%
Baldwin Lo. 104% tl.>% .103% 104%
Beth St x d.. 91% 91% 90
F R. T................14
Butte and Su 25% 25% 25% 25%
C. F. 1................. 38 38% 36 58%
Chess and O . 52% 52% 62 52% 
Civno . . . 34 24% 34 54%
Erie 1st Pfd. 204% ..
Gt. North Pfd 76% 77 76% 76%
Cent Leather 92% 92% 91 92%
Kenne Copper 28% 28% 27% 28
Inter Agri . . 19%
Lehigh Val . 41% 41% 41 41%
C. F. R . .132 132% 132 132%
Cru Steel.. .204 209 199% 203%
Erie Com . .13% 13% 12% 12%
Goodrich R... 80% 80% 80
Gen Electric. 166 
Gen Motors. 323 
Gt North. Ore 37 
Indu Alcohol 103% 103% 101% l«rj 
Inter Paper . 76* 76% 74% 75%
Stromburgli . 72%

bonde were un-

CHICAGO PRICES
PL A. DOhChicago, ill., Dev 15.—Corn, No. 3 

mixed, not quoted; No. 3 mixed, new. 
$1.43 1-2; No. 2 yeikxw. old, $1.65 

Oats. No. 2 white. $8 1^2 to 88 3-4; 
No 3 white, 79 6-8 to 82 3-4.

Rye, No. 2. $1.63 to $1.63 3-4.
Barley, $1.66 to $1.67.
Timothy, $8.60 to $11.60.
Clover, $30 to $48.
Lard, $22.60.

member who ventures on the scene 
with a clean White collar will be a 
marked man, to be viewed with sus
picion.

9’ % buvceeeui 
b\ U. Alitai6/ 87; 75 57%

2: 26 'ii 87%; 30 @ 87%. 
Car Com—30 <Q> 52; 136 <®

14% 13% 14%

COAL AND 
3/3 ilayiuarxc 

Vbone J

ressed hogs, abattoir killed, $24.00 
to $24.50.

Lard, pure wood pails, 20 lbs. net, 
29 to 30

-25 ft 107.
Laur Pulp—32 266; 10 (£i 254%;

5 ji 254.
Smelting---50 b 27%.
Eliordon—25 © 155.
M v Don aid s— 10 © 38 
Wayugajhack—2-5 <a 
!.. : 26 (a 78a,

GRAVEL
ROOFING

Also Manufacturera of Sheet Metal 
Work of every description.

Copper and Galvanized Iron Work far /
Buildings a Specialty. V

1

EULVAlCutting Out Frills.
tHamilton Herald.)

Premier Drury intimatee that alt 
the undemocratic frills at the open
ing of the Ontario Legislature are to 
be cut otft. It la understood that the

Æ We mamuaciure k 
Wpassenger, Liana Pvw
f ere, etc.

E. S. STEPHEN!

7»k; 5U @
• s% : 26 ® 78%

Quebec Riy—«160 $1 27; $0 & zl; 
100 'll 36 %

Asbestos—25 86%; 25 -n 87.
Atlantic Sugar—100 rn 69; 25 (JT 

69% ; 27. ’n 225 \i 69%; 25 fj
5<l (S 69%.

FOR: THE GUMS
J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney SL

80 ’Phone Main 35S.166% 166 166%
326 ’ 314 317%

37 36% 36%

i>r. JUiK«,

69%; o<' «i t>9%.
Lyall—45> S 88; 60 & 97 
Breweriec x d.—1,70 

175%: 10 a 176; »o -g
Spanish River—100 ® 85; 260 ©j Insplr Cop ..49% 49% 49% 49% 

175.# 85%; 113 # 85% ; 200 © Kan City So. 14% 14% 14 
85%. 600 #• gfl; 50 & 85 5-8; 250 Merc Mar Pf 104% 104% 103% 703%
86%; 275 11 86 5-8; 5 (Q 8£>%; 25 Mex Petrol . 191

Midvale St . . 48% 45% 47% 47%
Spanish River Pfd—10 y 129: 10 iff Miss Pacific. 34 27 C6% 36%

'-<X: 75 „ 128 5-8; 100 ® 138 IPs. NY NH and H 37 27 26% 26%
St luiwrence Flour 165 (§ 146; 20 \ Y Cent ...67% 68% 6&% 68%

a !4S; 25 It 149%; 100 129%; 100 Nor ami West 96
148%; lOO it 147 North Pa.... 78

Anies ITd—5 & 112%; 50 @ 111%; Pennsylvania. 40 
ut 181%. National Lead 79

Ames Com—6 12&%; 26 & L26%; pr steel Car 98
-'•> 't 125% Reeding Com 76% 75% 74

Tram Power—25 19%; 36 0- 19%. Rep Steel 105% 106% 1X>3% lvt>%
Royal Dutch 94% 95% 94%
9t. Paul . . 34% 35% 34% !H%
South Pa clitic 100 100% 98% 99% j
South Rly . 21% 21% 30% 81 j
Sloss.................... 68%
Studebaker. . 104% 106% 102 103%
Union Pacific 121% 122% .121 
U S Steel Co 102% 103% 101% J0dl% 
u S Rubber 132% 123% 120% 123 
Utah Ovpper. 71 71 69 69%West’hoSe... 63% «% *2% 62%
U S Steel Pf 113% H3% 1-18%
Maxwell............... 96 35 33% 53%
Saiunv .. ..15% l« 16% 15%WerLid . . 28% 28% 2S% 2t%

ELECIKICaLIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIF/■niniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiaiiiniiiimiVT6; to ({$a
176 -I àùUüCTRiCAL CU1 

Uaa Supp
Phone 6 ain ô«3. o* 

J. T. COP. 
Successor *o Knox

14

192 1*6% 188%
•5 u

FLORIDA ENGRAV
99 96 99
78% 78 78%
40% 44) 40%

r

F. C WESL
Artists, Enj

97%98 97
74%

WATER SIV United States Railroad Administration announces 
improved train service from New York, 
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington to 
Florida for the Winter Tourist Season.

Afternoon Sales

Victory Loan 1922— 1000 ÿi 9e% 
Victory Loan 1923—8000 ip 99 %. 
Victory Loan 1983—4000 & lvti%. 
Caii Ships Com—5 (a 77%; 11.5 @ 

77%.
<..fui Sblp^ Pfd-10 9- 86%.
Cement Pfd—6 fy 98%.
Cement Com—15 73%.
Brazil— 1O0 50%; 35 » 61; 36 Ü

v0%.
t’enitiut Pfd—6 98%.
Cement Com--16 73%
Steel 'Co Canada—Ï5 y. 83; 336 ff 

93%; 106 '& 83%.
Lkyminion Steel—]100 72%.
Shawlnlgun—L70 ^ LIS; 1 typ 117%. 
Montreal l*ower- 10 til 87%.
Canada Car—175 6 52%; 35 ® 63; 

75 f@> 62%.
Detroit—26 Hi 106.
Laurent Ida—10 Ü 254% ; 33o-«y 364, 

450 @ 266.
Ogtlvies—10 Ci 2M.
Hillcrest—10 ff 64%; 6 at fH 
Ont. Steel—100 (Q> 52; 16 52%;

lio 62.
Riordon—4 Cp loti.
Wayagamadkr—26 78%; 10 <& 79;

IV & 78%.
St. Lawrence—25 ® 146%; 126 ff 

146; 126 9 146 ; % 26 & 146%; 10 <Q 
146%.

Quebec Ralls—26 9 2t>% ; 25 <g> 27 
Atlantic Sugar—26 9 69%; 10 

69%; 35 ff 69; 26 9 «Hfc.
Lyall—10 9 66.
Breweries—50 ^ 176
Glass—26 @ 63
X. A. Pulp—175 & 5%.
Span River Pfd—30 9 12S; 25 ff 

128%.
Span River Own—80 9 85%; 10 <& 

85%: 50 85%; 75 85%; 1135 p
85; 100 9 84%; 26 6 84%; 20 ç

FARM MACm OLIVER PJ
\ JdcCOKMlVtt. Iluluu

SikwOiA
A P. LXNvi% 2tu 
tiet our piicod auu 

ou>uig ei»u

Vi, SEABOARD AIR UNE RAILROAD 
ui* ...............................abMiww....................... ..................
étiEEBEEEr.

to=:=EE==E;” |«
At Key Wwt.................................................................................... ««PM

No. 1 carries sleepaia New York to Savannah, Miami ani

No. 8 carriee aleepwra New York and Washington to 
Jacksonville.

Diemgeer

Via ATLANTIC COAST LINE RAILROAD 

tte’Æiüi. ::-:::::::::::
asll is

«g îsS

PM
AM

FIRE INSUi
Ar Key Weil...........
^^c£SS2.NS £SAir SS.’i 25C. T

WiidTifiRN ASSU 
(1661)

I Ww, War, Marine a
TRNo% eeniw Y«k VjaekeoovIHe. Gooch service. ; ACETYLENE HEADQUARTERS Assets exceed

Agents Wl 
R W. W. FR1N 

Branch Manager.With Limit to May 31, 1920. Libera! 
on any* Ticket Agent or write:

Special Winter Excursion Fere Tickets on Sale Daily, ' 
Stop-over Privileges. For further mtormation call Carbide, all sizes, in any quantities at factory prices. 

Burners—“Automatic, Electric Pull, Wonder,
“Alco." “Friction Lighters," readily fitted, avoiding 
use of matches. Brass Chandelier es, Brackets. Glass 
Globes. Table Lamps and Mohair covered tubing.

f
FRESH 1 

Fresh Fish oi 
JAMES PAT 

19 and ZU South 
Whari, St.

«If;TravelTravel
1 Liberty Street, 

New York Citf
Healey Bldg.,

Atlanta, Ca, :

Paul F. Blanche! P. CAMPBELL & CO., 73 Prince William St
llllllllIHUIIIIIlilHilllllllllllillll,Chartered Accountant

TBI.EPHONE CONNECTION
St. John and Rothesay

aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Manufacturers of private lighting systems. .
HORS.

By McMANUS. HORtiti 

Just received from 
horses. Edward iio6a

BRINGING UP FATHER V

—- ■
-li,mJ.....m

6T COU.X- TMB i 
COOk I* COOKS. 
<0an*O 6BEF AM* I 
—i CAOOAfie - cc

HOW DARE TOO 
COOK THAT HORRID 
VTOFF in NT HOUM- 
TAKE IT OUT Al»0 
OVt it TO THE 
DOC - DO-AM OAT-

voice
—y—,m

::Bnimplofi—1:V 6 Kt'.i M if S3; to*
!THIt> lt>

A CRIME-83 PA1U>I r i m-/ ». z
r.i:4: FETHKRSTONHA 

The old establiehe< 
ery where. Head ol 

ullding, Toronto. C 
Elgin Street Ofli 

.„ _ .Canada. Booklet free

-1 -jJiÇ■ We manufacture all
x l | and Horse Goods i
■CtSL VI ' tH. HORTON &

■ • end 11 MAUKI■ ' Thcee

t McDougall and Cowans.)
1 Bid. Ask.

. ..... 111%

Hi
7Ames Pfd 

I Brozilian LuH. and P.. 
Brampton .. ..
Canada Car . .
Canada Oar Pfd . . 100
Canada Cement . . .. 76%
Canada Cement Pfd. . 9S%
l)6m Iron Com...................72%
Dom Tex Coen.. , . 121 
MacDonald Com .. Sî%
Ogtlvies ...........
Quebec Rly .
Rtordoti............................ 151)
Shaw W and P Oo. 1,17%
Spanish River Coen 84%
Spanish River Pfd flî»%
Steel Oo. Can Com... 85 

aya/amsok

F50

c82 83 VI f. .*52 58 i1 I
73%
99

c . y HARNl
38 *186

isi

78% 78

< â l l, lJL

SPECIAL PRICE FOR THREE DAYS 
December 15,16,17

$5.00 each for all Electric Stoves and Irons in our window 
/ HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractors 
91 Germain Street. ’Phone M. 2579-11.

:

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN. * »

FIRE INSURANCE

The British America Assurance CompanyINSURE
WITH

ESTABLISHED 1833.
Looses paid since organization exceed Thirty-Seven Million Dollars.

Pugsley Building, Cor. Princess and 
Canterbury St, St John, N. B. 

Agents Wanted in Unrepresented Places
Knowlton & Gikhrist, -

General Agents.

Don t Be a Bear on Europe
At thoj>reaent time owing to the low rates of 

Foreign Exchange we are able to offer to the Public 
British, French, Italian and Belgian Government Bondi 
on which-you may eventually make a profit of from 
30 p.c. to 175 p.c. on your investment.

We receive quotations on these securities daily. 
Ask us.for full particulars. :4

Mahon Bond Corporation, Limited
Correspondents of 

W. F. Mahon & Co.,
Halifax, N. S. A- G- Shatford, Manager.

101 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Telephone M. 4133.

W. F. Mahon, President

P. O. Box 752.

NOW IN SEASON 

ScaUops, Oyster» and 
Ciams.

SMITH'S FISH MARKET
25 Sydney Street 
’Phone M l 704.

MARKET REPORTS
STOCKS, BONDS AND PRODUCE

IICIE

We offer our services to 
those who wish to buy or
sell.

We can supply Victory 
Loan 5 1-2 p.c. Bonds, due 
Nov. 1st, 1924 or 1934, at 
'00 and interest.

Correspondence invited.

Eastern Securities 
Co., Ltd.

James MacMurray,
Managing Director,

St. John, N. B.
Halifax. N. S.
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-â LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCEyj Business Directory
OF RELIABLE FIRMS

iEurope PORT OF 8T. JOHN. peeled to arrive here eotne time this 
morning from Liverpool 
large number of passengers, she also 
has on board some soldiers and depend
ents for this district

Besides aDecember 16, 1919.
Arrived Monday.

6 S Hxmouth. R OU I, 2499, Philadel
phia, Furness, Withy & Go, Ltd., bal.

Coastwise—Ethel, 92, Dewey, Beaver 
Harbor; gas ech Souvenir, 61, Out
house, Beaver Harbor; sir Connor 
Bros, 64, Warnook, Chance Harbor; 
str Stadium, 4, Pike, Aima; 8 8 Nlle- 
mede, Sydney.

ACCOUNTANTS QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(FIRH ONLY)

Security Eioeed, One Hundred 
Million Dollars.

CEL JARVIS.& SON
Provincial Agents.

KATRINA— Palmistry and Phreno- 
logy. Market Square, Cor. Water 81. 
She gives full satisfaction. She has 
been reading all over Europe. She 
speaks seven different languages. 
Don't fall to see her. She will read 
your hand like an open book.

ic low rate» of 
;r to the Public 
rvemment Bondi 

profit of from

On Board the Regina.
The crew of the steamer Messina, 

which was reported in a sinking condi
tion recently, are safe on board the 
steamer Regina, bound for Boston. 
The Messina was abandoned In a sink
ing condition In latitude 47^8 north, 
latitude 38.11 west. The Messina took 
a cargo of 236,720 bushels of wheat, a 
carload of meat and a carload of cast
ings from 8t John, clearing on Deo. 6.

Leaves Today For Liverpool.
The C. P. O. S. steamer Fretorian 

win leave today for Liverpool. Besides 
a large number of passengers, she car
ries a large general cargo, and heavy 
Christmas mall.

W. Simms Lee, 
F.C.A.

Geo. H. Holder
C.A.

LEE & HOLDER1

Chartered- Accountant» 
tflUHBN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX. N. S 

Rooms 19, 20, 21 P. O. Box 723 
Telephone Sackville 1211.

counties daily. Cleared Monday.
Coastwise—Str Harbinger, McKlel, 

66, Chance Harbor, N B; 8 S Empress, 
612, McDonald, Dlgby.

British Porte.
Plymouth, Dec 14—Ard, str Ryn- 

dam. New York for Rotterdam.
St Michaels, Dec 14—Ard, str 9an 

Gennars, New York for Naples.
London, Dec 14—Ard, freighter Can

adian Navigator, Montreal.
Newport, E—Ard Dec 10, str Cape 

Premier, St John, N B.
Foreign Porta

New Yor, Deo 14—Ard, str Alfonso 
XIII, Santander.

Antwerp, Deo 14—Ard, str Scotian, 
Montreal

MISCELLANEOUS
------ roi

“Inrurancc That Insure»’
------- biEU Lil

Frank R. Fair weather & Co.,
rneoe M. toï.

:4
MARRIAGE

BINDERS AND PRINTERS LICENSESn, limited Modern Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

THE McMILLAN PRESS
98 Prince VVm. Street. Phone M. 274b

? Issued at
WASSON S, Main Street

u V4uitertiury t>ueeu

on, President, 
ford. Manager.

John, N. B.
P. O. Box 752.

AUTO INSURANCE Loading Lumber.
The new four-masted schooner Outty 

Sark has been moved from North 
Wharf to West St. John, where she Is 
loading lumber.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 
and all String Instrumenta and Bowb 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street

A»k for our New Policy 
FUtiti, THEFT. TRANSIT, 

COLLISION.CONTRACTORS
All >n One Policy. 

Enquiry tor Rates Solicited. The Lurcher.
The agent for Marine and Fisheries 

Department announces that the 
"Lurcher" Shoal automatic whistling 
buoy has broken adrift and will be re
placed as soon as posslbl*.

Repaire to CarmartWk 
Halifax, Dec. 16.—Temporary repairs, 

costing $2,200, are being made to the 
Canard liner Carmania, while she is 
being coaled In the stream. The Hali
fax Shipyards have the contract for the 
job, and it is proposed to patch up the 
dented plates to keep out the w 
til the ship returns to Engla.. 
work has been started, and it id hoped 
that it will be finished and the bunker

w. A MUNRO
Carpenter - Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
‘Phone 2129.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING"7e""
Chas. A. MacDomld & Son TRANSPORTATION Arrived Yesterday.

The steamer Bxmouth arrived here 
yesterday from Philadelphia . and 
docked at No. 4 berth. Whilst on her 
way here she encountered much heavy 
fog. After loading with grain she will 
proceed to Italy.

Distressed Steamer Safe.
The steamer Sheba, which was re

ported. In distress, has made St. John's, 
Newfoundland, according to word re
ceived here.

'Phone l»3t>.rru v i net ai Aguuut.
I 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.REE DAYS FURNESS LINEHOTELS17 8T. JOHN N. B. AND LONDON 

From London 
Dec. 13th SB. Cornish Point Dec. 30th 

8T. JOHN, N. B. TO ANTWERP
S. 8. “Messina” ...................... Dec. 5th

T ................. Dec 20th
AND MANCHESTER 

To Manchester

AGENTS WANTEDCANDY MANUFACTURER WANTEDTo London
mis in our window 
1 Contractors 
>ne M. 2579-11.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Be iter ±\vw Than hiver.

»7 KING tilliBKT, 8T. JOHN, N. B. 
8L John Hotel Co., LbL 

Proprietor*.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

WANTED—Second class female teach
er for District No. 7. Apply, stating 
salary, to R. 8. Hawkshaw, Secre
tary Summer Hill, Queens Co., N. B.

ONLY SATISFACTORY CANADIAN 
WAR BOOK, written by Canadians, in
troduction by General Currie, “Can
ada’s Sons and Great Britain in World 
War," offers returned men and others, 
men or women, wonderful opportunity 
to make $50 to $76 weekly. Charles 
Marshall made $120 first 19 hours; 
Mr. Peel averages $80 weekly; Miss 
Robinson makes $60 or more every 
week. Join our sales force at once; 
work spare time or full time. Outfit 
free. Winston Co., Dept. D., Toronto.

•G. a”
CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

8: S. “Caitellano"
ST. JOHN, N. B.
From Manchester 
Nov. 29 “Manchester Hero” Dec. 14 
Dec. 13 
Dec. 20 
Dec. 28
Jan. 6 “Man Corporation" Jan. 25 
Jan. 13

The
Due This Morning.

The 6. 6. Empress, of France, Is ex- WANTED-—A first or second class 
teacher for next term for School 
District No. 4, Parish of Eldon, Reel 
Co. Salary $40 per month. Apply 
to David J. Meyers, Secretary.

Dec. 28 
Jan. 7 
Jan. 16

‘‘Man. Importer" 
“Man. Mariner" 
“Man. Division"

CLIFTON HOUSE6 Works, Ltd. THE COMMERCIAL MAN’S HOME 

Corner Germain and Princess Sts.
"Man. Brigade" Feb. 1 

Passenger Ticket Agents for all North 
Atlantic Lines.

FURNESS, WITHY A CO„ LTD., 
Royal Bank Building

its
Vest 15.
RING. Manneer.

WANTED—Young women, between 
agos of eighteen and thirty-five, with 
high school education, to enter St. 
Barnabas’ Training School for Nurses; 
three-year course; salary $10 per 
month; also offer one-year course for 
women wishing to become practical 
nurses or nurses’ aids. Apply to SL 
Barnabas' Hosptal, 231 Woodfotrds St., 
Portland, Maine.

REYNOLDS & FR1TCH - S * F

t Tel. Main 2616 St. John, N. B 171 SITUATIONS VACANT
U--ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
St John's Leading HeteL 

RAYMOND ft DOHERTY CO. LTD.

EhCOAL AND WOOD k FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, $150-1200 
unnecessary,monthly, experience 

write Railway Association, 
Standard.HARD COAL

Try Pea Coal in your 
Range.

COLWELL FULL CO. LTD.
Thone West 17-90.

H. A. DOHERTY

DRY BONDS

rANS
change.

L John, N. B.
lalifax, St. John. 
NTREAL.
[changes.

3SKH
WANTED — Second-claae female 

teacher for School Die tria No. 9, 
Hibernia, Queens Co. 
expected for next term 
per week

Ing completed to enable the steamer to 
sail Wednesday night.

Nova Scotia oNtea.
6. 6. Hornsee sailed from Parrs boro 

Roads on Sunday for Brow Head. B. 
B. for orders—the last deal vessel for

REGULAR SERVICES
1

State salary 
Board $3.00 

Apply to undersigned. Wm. 
J. Nickerson, Sec. to Trustees, Hiber
nia, N. B.

JEWELERS TO GLASGOW
From—
Portland .... Cassandra ..... Dec. 20 
Portland

Operated by Canadian National Railways Board 

—TO—
I

POYAS fit CO., King Square
Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 

Prompt repair work. 'Phone M. 2965-11

Saturnia Jan. 24
WEST INDIES 
SOUTH AMERICA

UNITED KINGDOM 
■ NEWFOUNDLAND

SAILING FROM ST. JOHN, N. B.
To Glasgow via Movllla 

New York .... Columbia

TO LIVERPOOL 
New York .... Carmania .... Dec. 17 
New York .... *Caronia .
Now York 
New York .... Carmania .... Jan. 21 
New York .... Carmania

♦via Plymouth and Cherbourg 
To Plymouth, Havre, Southampton 

New York .. Royal George .. Dec. 20 
New York .. Royal George .. Jan. 19 
New York .. Royal George .. FetC 19 
To Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton 
New York ... Mauretania ... Dec. 30
New York__ _ ImperaV
New York ... Mauretania ... Feb. 13 
New York .... Iniperator .... Peb. 21 

To Plymouth, Havre, London 
New York .... Saxomte, .... Dec. 24 
New York .... Saxonla .... Jan. 31 

For rates of pesasfle, freight end further 
tlcuUrs apply to local agente or

THE ROBERT REF0RD CO., LTD.
OSNKEAL AGENTS

fctt PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 
ST. JOHN. N.B

this season.
American two-masted schooner St. 

Croix sailed from Parrsboro on Mon
day for Bridgeport, Conn, with lum 
her.

Second Class 
Teacher. Apply to M. H. McFlarland. 
stating salary, District No, 9, Have
lock, Kings county.

WANTED—Firet ortiucceeMur to 
F. U. Jan. 10

COAL AND .WOOD
iJi Hay market Square. 

Ybone JOJU.

To LIVERPOOL—
Canadian Voyageur...............Jan. 8
Canadian Rancher 

Dec. 30 TO LONDON—
Jan. 10

i To KINGSTON, Jamaica, and 
HAVANA, Cubi

Canadian Warrior 
Canadian Recruit .

Dec. 18 
Orduna ..... Dec. 31

Four-masted schooner Freida B. <e 
at Walton, N. S., loading plaster tor 
New York. From New York she will

ladders Jan. 22
POSITION WAN - by Male Sten

ographer. Good references furnished. 
Address Stenographer, care Standard.

Canadian Navigator 
Canadian Volunteer

.Jan. 9 
Jan. 14ire of Sheet Metal 

ry description, 
ilred Iron Work for /
i Specialty. \

' "Wm* V

. Feb. 25 go South.
New tern schooner Nova Queen, now 

discharging lumber at New oYrk, is 
chartered to load hard coal for Yar
mouth, and wood pulp back to New 
York from Liverpool, N. S.

Schrs. Minas Prin-ce and Minas King, 
both at New York, have been char
tered to load lumber at Jacksonville 
fer Havana at $16 per thousand.

Tern schooner Barnhill Brothers, 
before reported ashore at Inagua 
Island, West Indies, a total loss, was 
built at Two Rivers last fall and was 
commanded by Capt. S. F. Knowlton, 
Advocate Harbor, N. S.

New schooner Hiram D. McLean is 
now at Parrsboro, fitting up and will 
load plaster at Walton for New York. 
From there she will go Into the South
ern trade.

extensionELbVAiURS
SAILING FROM HALIFAX, N. S.laddersm We mamu.AU.we kuuctxic Freight, 

m passou^ur, Hand Power, Dumb Wau-
f ere, etc.

E. S. STEPHENSON fit CO..

WANTED—First or Second Class 
Teacher (Protestant), for District 
No. 12, Cambridge, Queens Oo. Apply 
stating salary to Geo. Robinson, sec
retary, Cambridge, N. B.

‘Mas under :
To LIVERPOOL—

Canadian Miller ....
Canadian Seigneur

To GLASGOW—
Canadian Trooper ..................Dec.. 24
Canadian Aviator ...... «...Jan. 14

To RIO DE JANEIRO, SANTOS and 
BUENOS AIRES—

Canadian Spinner 
Canadian Pioneer

ALL SIZES.

H. L. MacGOWAN.
79 Brussels Street, St. John

To BARBADOS, TRINIDAD AND 
DEMERARA—

Canadian Signaller 
Canadian Gunner ..

dney SL Feb 2 • Dec 27 
.Jan. 18*M. H.

... Jan. 24 WANTED—Two smart young men, 
age from 25 to 40 years, who under
stand the hide and wool business. 
Good wages guaranteed or commis
sion. Write *’A“ St. Stephen, Box 327.

To HAVANA, CUBA—
Canadian Sailor Dec. 18
Canadian Trader ................. Jan u

TO ST. JOHN’S, NFLD.—
Canadian Adventurer .... Dec. 17

machineryelectrical goodsE
our. Bran. X \ 
IOLESALE. X, V

kijfi-.th.u:ai. 'JUNTHAUTOtiti 
Gas Suppaos

Phone S ain 04J. us ana 86 Deck St. 
J. T. COFFEY,

Successor *o Knox l-.iectric Co.

Dec. 20 
Jan. 20J. FRED WILLIAMSON Ltd.

ilAUlLNlSTS AND HLVJlNKLKa 
Steamboat, Mill ajul General 

Kepatr Work.
1NDLANTUWN. ST. JOHN, N. B. 

•Phones M. 22U ; ltoSideneA M. 23t>8

For Hate» and Spate Apply to Aient ot any Canadian Railway, or to
J. P. DOHERTY,

Port Agent, St. John, N. B,

ations. LOST.
A. HECTOR,

Port Agent, Halifax, N. 8.?et, St. John, N. B.
LOST—Between Warwick’s on King 

street and Arnold’s, Charlotte street, 
a small pocketbook containing a sum 
of money and registration 
Finder kindly notify James Bond, 21 
Paradise Row. Reward.

ENGRAVERS W. A. CUNNINGHAM, 
Export and Import Freight Agent, 

230 SL James St., Montreal.T
professional GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO.F. C. WESLEY CO. 

Artists, Engravers.
WATER STREET

SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE
FOR THE HOLIDAYSance Company INCHES, WEYMAN fit 

HAZEN
Steamer leaveb Grand Manan Mon

days, <.30 a in., for St. John via Ga^- 
pobelio and Lamport, returning leaves 
tit. John Wednesdays 7.«0 a. m, for 
Grand Manan, via the earn*) "orta.

Thursdays leaves Ui..

Dally, Excepting Sunday, Passenger 
Train on Valley Railway Between 
St. John and Fredericton.
During the Christmas and New Year 

holiday season the Canadian National 
Railways will operate a special pas
senger train service via the Valley 
Railway, between St. John and Freder
icton in addition to the regular ser
vice now in effect, this passenger 
train will lea re Fredericton (daily ex
cept Sunday) at 7.00 a. m., arriving 
in St. John at 10.30 a. m. Returning, 
the tradn will leave St. John at 4.30 
p. m. and arrive in Fredericton at 
8 00 p. m. This special service will 
be in effect from Monday, December 
22nd, to Saturday, January 3rd, 1920, 
inclusive, and will greatly accommo
date the travelling public, providing 
also tor the Increased holiday travel.

Regular passenger fares will apply 
between all points between Si. John 
and ftte Capital City, Eeastern Time.

wen Million Dollars, 

ling, Cor. Princess and 
j SL, SL John, N. B. 

Unrepresented Places

Barristers and Solicitors
Cyrus Inches, Edward C. 

Weyman, D. King llaxen 
42 Princess St. Tel. M. 4048

9 er-an 7.30
a. w., for SL Stephen, v a» Intermedi
ate ports, returning. Fridays.

Saturdays, leaves Granu Manan 7.3U 
a m., tor ot. Andrews, via intermedi
ate ports, returning 1 o clock eaone 
Grand Manan S. 8. Cos P. O. Box 387 

SL John, N. B.

FARM MACHINERY4k ▼ I »/.nit/;.t
iOLIVER FLO WE PLUMElRS| JlcGOUMluiv

! "dominion 

sprinchiuT

General Sales Office
| Hi 8T.JAMES sr.

tiikuAL»A*\u nALiiiNH»Y
J. P. isXlNvâk, *4U bn.-on e>treat. 
Get our priced ana union beioie 

s>u>uig saowuM*

BITUMINOUS 
STEAM arui 
GAS COALS

WM. E. E1UERSON
Pluznber and General 

Hardware.
n LMOiN BTHEET.

WEST ST. JOHN. 'PHONE W. 176.

)

and Rods
•. JOHN. ! -

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limned

TiiViL 4 MU JE

MONTREAL
FIRE LNSURAiNCE

R. P. & W. F. 6 . ARP, H./llTEO
Agents at St. John.

WnltiTKRN ASdUtiAbiUti CO, 
U361)

| ^'*re. War, Marine and Motor Cars. 

Aaseu exceed *b,u vu.uoo 
Agent* Wanted.

R. W. W. FRINK * SOIL 
Branch Manager

pp ANCi: S. WALKER
Sanitary and Heating

En* .leer#

(4o. H Church Street.

Comicwioia* ocL litli a Steamer ol
l uoaottjd

u.L Liipper rutiovi- ana uanvoi raaro  ̂
Leaded Uiacas li*ruur

JARTCRS LANDING
SYDNEY SOFT COAL

McGIVERN COAL CO.

oud ime reaves tin, uunn
, .ou a. in. lor nuui a riai uoi

^euneauayd
tWU nnui'd ui iugn wuier lor tiL A q. 
mew», vanuig at uo.ua Uove^ Riodaxd- 
JV»d, xnt.ua oaj, L L.tutti.

at factory prices. 
Hill," “Wonder,” 
r fitted, avoiding 

Brackets, Glass 
covered tubing.

SL Join.

f 6 MILL STREETTEL. 42

ALrtjavea at. Annie Wo Thursday, nni|. 
,ug at aL ueuigu, H n,vete or ^ '
.na Ltiack» ixaruur. *

FRESH FISH 
Fresh Fish of All Kinds. 

’A JAMES iJAriEKiON 
19 and /U South Market

Wharf, dt. Jotm, N. B.

NERVOUS DISEASES R. P. & W. F. Starr, Ltd.Through the 
çarden of
. New 
v Brunswick

S tVr
liileaved Hlaua » iiarbor Friday for 

dipper 1 du-nor, cading at Beaver
Liarbur.

Leaves Dipper Harbor 8 a. m. 
ox<ia> b tor Cfu John.

freight received Monday* 7 a. m. to 
5 pm. tit, George freight up till 12 
noon.

Agenta Thorne Wharf and War* 
housing Con Ltd. Phone 2581. Lewie 
Connors, manager.

«obDUT WIDBÏ, Medical Electric 
i bpeualiat and Madreur. Treat*

* dibeadOd, neuiasthenia, loco
stida, paraiyaifi, dipattta, 

ineuuxaudm. Special treatment for 
tiud ovarian pain and weak 

Facial blomlshti# of all kinds 
4ti King tiquare.

All best varieties ofsù

COAL.
norvouh nice William St Gjfl

il.
ing systems. .

pf-c " . •: The most modem modes of 
dehvery.

49 Smythe SL 159 Union St

[UEBEÇHORSES v. moved.

*

McMANUS. H0R8Û8.

Just received from Ottawa, carlo a*, 

horse a. Edward Hogan, binon tiureet

Edtabllshed 1870.

G.G. MURDOCH, A.M.E.I.C
Civil hmgmeer and Crown Land 

Surveyor.
. 74 CARMARTHEN STREET 

’Pnonea M. 63 and M. 656.

Edmunds! o^B 
fit Leonan_

Gren<3 FaU^k 
Ptiitfc Rod

V
Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc. 

ST. JOHN and BOSTON T QUEBEC-ST. JOHN
B*g*. SUefXi*. Parlor Car SaraJsa. STEAM BOILERSNew Passenger and Freight Service 

Effective Jan. 6, 1920. GhrneyQuebec Bridge and 
St John River Valley

9asd*eund (Rasd D<*nV

We are offering for immediate 
shipment out of stock “Matheson”
8 team boilers as under. All are 
absolutely new. of recent con
struction and late designs:— 
Two—Vertical type 35 h. p., 48“ 

die. 9M>“ high, 125 lb*, w. p.
One—Portable type on skids, 50 h. 

pM 48“ dla. 16‘-0“ long, 125 Iba

One—Portable type on eklds, 45 h. 
p. 48“ dia^ 14MT long, 125 lbs.

One H. R. T. type, 60 h. p., 54“ 
dla, 14*-0“ long, 125 lbs. w. p. 
Boilers of other sizes and de

signs can be built to order very 
promptly, regarding which we 
solicit correspondence.
I MATHESON A CO., LIMITED 

New Glasgow, Nova Scotia

PA1LNIS
Nsrthbound (*wd I» 

At »U.ht*SL‘
pm. 0^ec£.!USusfw) An II 00

fcStirK,^« Dtp. R 4I

Am l.»M.

trevilk _Steamship “North Land" la schedul
ed to leave St. John, N. B., for Bos
ton on Mondays p.m., via Yarmouth, 
N.S., due Boston Wednesdays

No passengers or freight will be 
carried locally between St. John, N. 
B., and Yanqouth, X. S.

NOTE — Cancelling International 
Line sailing during December will not 
effect freight shipments from the Un
ited States as same will come for
ward promptly via Yarmouth, N. S.

Direct connection with METRO
POLITAN FREIGHT STEAMERS for 
New York via (’ape Cod Canal For 
freight ratee and full information ap
ply to

A. a CURRIE. Agent, St. Johig 
N. B.

FETHKRSTONHAUGH A CO. 

The old established firm. Patent 
ery where. Head office Royal Ban! 

utiding, Toronto. Ottawa office», l 
Elgin Street Offices throughout 
.Canada. Booklet free.41 Jif

n \ ■ I We manufacture all styles HarnessV. l I I • 11 : and Horse Goods *t low prices.
J&tSL II ! kFL HORTON & SON. LTD.

■’Sr-' n l g .1 » tod 11 MARKET auUARa;
Il Ïii iff. * -4 ■ Tbooe Main 4*8. %

[FREDERICTONSLEDS AND FRAMERS
WoediiWe nave in block ior tne Gnrlst- 

mae Season a large assortment ox 
serviceable,F a.m

kSL Lransid 
CnmJFsfc

UÎ7 
12 10

weii-dnlahetistrong,
Hand-Sleds and Framers. Also high 
grade Skates for boys, girls and 
grown-ups.

\ ?JOHNAW F»
S«
7 45 V L» ie

4»M.lVmJB.A. M. ROWAN «At. 4.90'^.HARNESS 'Phan. Main 31831 Main Street

For Reliable and Professiona 
Optical Services, call at

a GOLDFEATHER
ye MaU (upitAira). T.L M. mm

• 111 ri l*

V
)I >1.,

mSURPRISE
SOAP i

$1

Mi

All Cakes of Laundry Soap look more or less 
alike, but they can be quite different in 
Quality and Value.
"SURPRISE" is just good Solid Soap—not 
padded or filled with useless material to 
make it look big.
Itfe the largest real Soap value.
Han’t Acxafi SoiiHtutn Tira St. Crete J.4» SOMV

Special Passenger Train Service
FOR CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS HOLIDAYS

——Between------

ST. JOHN AND FREDERICTON , 
VIA VALLEY RAILWAY ROUTE

**

Dally except Sunday from December 22nd, 1919 to January 3rd, 1920 
(Inclusive.)

In addition to the Regular Train Service between St John and 
Centre ville, a Special Passenger Train will run aa follows:— 

(Eastern Standard Time.)

ST JOHN' 
iVUfiDERICTON

Regular Passenger Fares Will Apply
For further particulars apply—

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 49 KING STREET.

4.80 p.m. Leave 
8.00 p.m. Arrive

Arrive 10.30 a.m 
Leave 7.00 a.m..

V#

*%r

5
CE.
rs

Canadian National Railways

MianEme

C U N A R D
A\N C H O R 

ANCHOR-DON ALDSO

■

r ,

i i's-f " i jF



City Employee 
Was Found Dead

Trade Commission 
Letter Received

Returned Soldier 
Was Turned Down

THE WEATHER.
S

%%
% Nickeled and Copper 

Tableware
ü% s

4Toronto, Dec. 16.—-Preseure \ 
% Is still relatively low in Baet- H 
% ern Canada. Elsewhere it 1» S 
"u nearly everywhere abnormally % 
\ Ugh. The temperature has % 
% risen considerably in British % 
\ Columbia and the southern part % 
% of Alberta, while over the re- % 
% mainder ol Canada It Is for the % 
% most part, decidedly low. A % 
S few light snowfalls have occur- \ 
% red from Saskatchewan to the H 
% Maritime Provinces, but the \
V weather on the whole has been % 
\ fair.
\ Prince Rupert ............. 38
\ Vancouver .. .
% Kamloops .. .
% Calgary .. .. .
•m Battlefard ...
% Prince Albert .
% Moose Jaw ..
■■ Winnipeg .. ..
V Parry Sound .
% London.........
\ Toronto............
% Ottawa..............
\ Montreal .. ..
\ St. John............
% Halifax............
% *—Bolow aero.

% v„
URemains of William McDon- Says Wanted 250,000 Square 

aid. Driver of Motor Truck, Feet of Warehouse Space 
Were Found in City Garage for Three Months—Inform- 
in North End Last Night. edThis Amount Not Avail

able at St. John.

War Veterans at Meeting 
Take Exception to Post 
Office Appointments 
Member Could Not Procure 
Work, While Other Persons 
Were Taken on.

Few gifts you could select are more appropriate and prac
tical than a piece of nickeled or Copper Tableware, for the 
housewife who invariably prices such remembrances. In 
this line, our stock is both large and varied, embracing 

COFFEE MACHINES,

V

1About 9.80 o'clock last night R B. 
Francis, night watchman at the city

either electrically or alcohol heated; Percolating Coffee 
Pots, Teapots, Chafing Dishes. Hot Water Kettles with al
cohol and with electric heaters. Serving Trays, Crumb 
Treys, etc., Also

The secretary of the Board of Trade 
aspRalt plant found the body of Wil- received another letter from the Cana- 
11am McDonald in the city garage off dian Trade Commission of Ottawa yes- 
Blm street, ta the imr of the North reference to the complaint.

. .. . , , that Canadian goods destined for
End police station. The deceased was jtanmnla and Greece aTe belng shipped
driver of the city’s largest motor through American ports. The letter 
truck, and with his wife resided on says that the Trade Commission want- 
Rockland Road. Falling to come S*0’00» "Ware feet of warehouse 
home to his supper last evening, end space at their disposal for three months

and that they had made enquiries of

_ The matter of Returned Soldiers be- 
' lng paused over when employees were 

desired at the City Post Office was 
discussed at length at the meeting of 
the Local Branch of the G. W„ V. A. 

*• held at their rooms last evening.
■ Major N. T. McLeod presided, ana 

after referring to a published report 
•2 \ that J. S. Flaglor, Assistant Post Mas

ter, of the City Post Office, was not 
able to get Returned Soldiers to fill 
positions there, a number of facts 
were cited and after discussion the 
following resolution was passed.

“Resolved, that said article appear
ing in the Public Press of Saint John, 
N. B., of December 16th concerning 

_ the appointment of returned soldiers 
J" in the Post Office during the Christ- 

■ mas season, the members of the St. 
John Branch G. W. V. A. consider the 
information in this article grossly un
fair, and misleading, especially so, as 

•N one of our members did, on Monday 
December 1st, apply to the Superin
tendent of the Post Office for tempor
ary employment. He was Informed that 

% the present staff was quite sufficient 
% and that no extra me nwould be re

quired. He asked that his name bo ta- 
and that no exitra men would be re
quired. He was told that the Civil 
Service Commission supplied all the 
extra men and that it would be useless 
to leave his name and address. 

Resolved
branch, lodge a protest with the Post 
Master General, through the Domra- 
ion Sei etary of the G. W. V. A. at Ot
tawa, and also add that full publicity 
be given to the fact that returned sol
diers did apply for such work and 
were refused by officials of the St. 
John Post Office, who now apparently 
have given for publication the infor
mation which is so grossly unifair, mis- 
leading and detrimental to returned 
soldiers as it tends to give the public 
the impression that all returned sol
diers are unwilling to work except for 
extravagant wages, when such is not 
the case, as no wages were mention
ed in the bona fide application for 
work which is stated herein."

During the discussion it was stated 
that the Civil Service at Ottawa did 
not carry out the laws governing ap
pointments as they should. A number 
of returned men had successfully pass
ed the Civil Service Examinations 
without receiving appointments, while 

who have never taken the exam-

“STERNO” SOLID ALCOHOL STOVES
either with or without boilers ; also with trays and hot water kettles. 
Then there are “Sterno" Solid Alcohol Heaters for baby-fobd.

40 V
36 % 
10 %

..22
... 0
..*8 36

.. *20 *4 %
. ..*34 *12 %
. ..*23 
. . .*06 *16 S
.. ..*4 2. %
.. ..7 15 S
.. .. 9 ' 17 %
.. .. 0 16 1
. 4 12 %
.. 6 28 >
.. ..14 24 %

GROUND FLOOR.HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT
1W. 1-1. THORNE & CO., LIMITED

“tTt'jor a“ SSSSt
that this amount of space was not 

l available at St. John for the period 
required. The Commission further 
elates that Rumania and Greece had 
ask^d that the goods be shipped with
out delay, and that as there were lines 
of steamers running from American 
ports to those countries some small 
consignments had been sent through 
American ports. TltAetter intimated 
that it was the policy of the Trade 
Commission to ship as far as practical 
through Canadian ports.

Close at 6 p. m. Open Saturdays till 10 p. m.Stores Open at 8.30 a. m.
tendent of streets, to Kind out If her 
husband was being kept at his work, 
or if the superintendent knew what 
was keeping him.
Price oould not leave his home owing 
to sickness In the family, but he tele
phoned R B. Francis at the asphalt 
plant at the foot of Broad street to 
take & car and proceed to the city 
garage in the North End and ascer
tain if McDonald was there.

When Francis arrived at the garage 
he found that the large doors were 
unlocked and there was light burning 
within. He entered the building and 
found McDonald lying on his back 
with his head under the front part of 
the truck. He felt McDonald's hands 
and finding that the maq was dead he 
at once reported the matter to the 
officer in charge at the North End 
police station, and Sergeant Joumeey 
took charge of the case. The Sergeant deal with the dispute between the C. P. 
telephoned to Dr. F. L. Kenney, the R. and the Freight Handlers met yea- 
coroner, who was conducting an in, terday afternoon at three o’clock, when 
quest into the death of Stanley Wil- the members were sworn in, and a 
kins, and the coroner In turn had the course of procedure arranged. The 
Sergeant notify Dr. J. F. L. Brown, Board met again at eight o'clock last 
medical health officer to make an ex
amination. This was done and in a 
very short time Dr. Brown appeared 
on the scene. On making an exami
nation he found that the body was 
still sliglAly warm, that there was no 
appearance of any Injuries having 
been received, and he thought that 
McDonald had been dead four or five 
hours. Further examination showed 
that the man had been working under 
the car, as the tool box was opien, 
and there was a board lying under 
the car which the man had used to 
rest on. ' Further examination showed 
that the engine of the oar had not 
been running as the car was in fore- 
ward gear.

About the time that Dr. Brown had 
finished his examination, Corooor Ken- 
hey, having adjourned the Wilkins 
case, appeared on the scene and he 
also made an examination. It was 
learned that McDonald was a man 
not addicted to drink, and his fellow 
employes who knew him for the past 
six months he has been in the city em
ploy, had never known of hin^ being 
subject to fits but always thought him 
in good health.

Commissioner Fisher of the public 
worics department arrived at 'he gar
age about the same time as the cor
oner, and as soon as permission was 
given for the removal of the remains,
Commissioner Fisher 
Dr. Brown to the home of the de
ceased there to break the sad news 
to Mrs. McDonald, and also to make 
other inquiries.

The cause of death will, perhaps, 
not be known until a post mortem is 
held, (but it was believed last night by 
some that heart disease was the cause.

William McDonald was about 35 
years of age, and being of a Jovial dis
position was a favorite with all his 
fellow employees.

He was supposed to have taken the 
^r to Bay Shore yesterday morning 
at 8 30 o'clock for a load of sand, 
and when seen at that hour appeared 
to be in the very best of health. From 
all appearance McDonald did not take 
the car out of the garage as there 
was no tracks in the 
Platform leading to the street, and it 
is thought that something had went 
wrong, and that while he was work
ing on the car late yesterday after 
noon he died. There was a can, of 
oil on the stove and a Light was hang- 
ing over the foreword part of the car. 
showing that the man had been at work 
trying to affect some repairs.

Superintendent

}

Here are Just a few of Our Christmas Novelties
Safety Baby Straps 

Assorted Colors 
White Enamel Trims

% Forecasts
% Maritime—Fresh to strong % 
% westerly winds; local snow- % 
"m flurries, but generally fair and \ 
% decidedly cold.
*b Northern New England— V 
% Fair and continued cold Tuos- % 
S day and Wednesday. Strong % 
% west wind».

. 1
Boxed Christmas 
. Novelties—An Excep- 

tionally Large Variety.
x Christmas 

. Showroom
Ground Floor

No CrowdingImported Christmas 
Cards with envelopes, Here—Prompt

6, 10 and 15 cts.
The Conciliation 

Board In Session
Service;

Boxed Handkerchiefs, Sunday Monday Wash- 
v Neckwear, Boudoir Caps, ing Sets, Toy Town 
•*>'} Fancy Bags.

The newest Games for 
the whole family.

■>---------
| AROUND THE CITY | Telegraph Set 

Trego Joint Limb Dolls 
The “Queen of Dolls"

The Conciliation Board appointed to
* thistherefore,—that /BOARD OF TRADE.

A New York firm has written the 
board of trade asking for prospects of 
purchasing a lot of land with lumber 
for railway ties and building material.

Gage Models, Dress Hats 
Tailored Pressed Silk Beaver Hats

MODERATELY PRICEDevening, and took evidence of several 
witnesses, after which adjournment was 
made till ten o'clock this morning. 
The members of the Board are Judge 
Chandler, chairman; H. C. Schofield, 
representing the O. P. R., and Fred 
Campbell, representing the men.

It is the Intention of the Board to 
continue the sessions and endeavor to 
arrive at an award as speedily as pos
sible.

Marr Millinery Co., LimitedBEAUTIFUL CALENDERS
The Standard has received hand

some calenders from L, M. Johnson, 
electrical supplies, 96 tlharlotte street, 
and Hazel .Bros., sanitary and heal
ing engineers, 38 Sydney street.

CHRISTMAS MAILS.
Extra mail cars have been placed 

on th-e IMontrral-Srt. John route to 
handle the Christmas mails. To help 
with the distribution about the city 
ten boys have been appointed as help
ers to the letter carriers.

1Best Quality Christmas Ribbon, All Color* 6 cts. a yard.

Useful - Beautiful - Appropriate Presents
ARMY AMBULANCE 

OVER EMBANKMENT
Nothing more useful than these ELECTRIC GIFTS. We place a very attractive line of these goods 

at the disposal of Christmas Shoppers.

Electric Table Lamps, Electric Irons
Electric Boudoir Lamps, Electric Toasters 

Electric Desk Lamps, Electric Grills
Electric Percolators, etc.

Something for every taste in this line and prices within the 
reach of all.

DO YOUR SHOPPING EARLY

/sSâE^iA heavy army ambulance was used 
for a time yesterday afternoon in 
place of the city ambulance. It called 
at the Union Depot end conveyed a 
patient to the General Public Hospi- 
tal. After the patient had been ad
mitted to the hospital, Chauffeur 
Moore started the machine, the brakes 
failed to hold and the front wheels 
went over the abutment. The rear 
wheels held however and this left the 
heavy ambulance hanging over a very 
steep embankment. The driver stuck 
to his post and it 8s most fortunate 
tJiat the rear wheels brought the 
to & stop,

THE FORWARD MOVEMENT
At a well attended meeting of the 

St. Mary’s Church Womens Auxiliary 
last evening an address was given on 
"The Forward Movement." Mrs. R. 
Taylor McKira presided, and members 
were -busily working on a quilt wnicn 
will he sent to a mission.

THE ROTARY CLUB.
Prof. John A. Stiles roused the Ro

tary Club to great enthusaism at yes
terday’s luncheon in an appeal on be
half of the boy scout movement. F. 
A. Dykeman presided and the attend
ance was the largest for a long time. 
A number of new members were elect-

1
men
lnations have received temporary em
ployment.

For the Christmas Entertainment 
Committee W. C. Pink reported pro-
gross.

The Right Present—For the Right Person—At the Right Price.CENTENARY YOUNG
PEOPLE’S SOCIETY

tknoiïbon t ZHZhofr Sm.The Young People’s Society of Cen
tenary Church held one of their en
joyable "Elocution Contests” last 
evening iwth a large numlber of mem
bers present, Miss Nan Powers .pre
sided and those taking part in the 
contest were Miss Ena Hutchinson, 
Miss Dorothy Poters, Miss Annie Tait, 
Miss Estella McAlpine. Miss Annie 
Tait was named the winner by the 
judges, Rev. F. S. Poole and Gordon 
Stevens.

A short programme consisted of a 
piano solo by Miss Lilian Clark, read
ings by Miss Good, and a duet by 
Miss Dorothy Nice and Ron. Smith. 
Miss Hilda Brittain was in charge of 
the programme.

otherwise he would 
undoubtedly have been badly Injured 
or perhaps tilled. it took consider, 
aoie time before the ambulance could 
be righted and placed on the drive- 
way again.

This is not the first accident that 
has happened at this place.

---------♦<?><

INFORMATION RECEIVED.
The common clerk has received the 

information asked for in connection 
with George L. Randage, who recently 
died, leaving a sum of money to the 
City of Boston. His middle name was 
what was asked for and it was found 
to be Lawrence.

accompanied Close 6 p. m. Saturday 10 p. mStore Open 8.30 a. m.

It’s always harder to find gifts suit
able for men and boys than for any 
one else. Thsy are sure to appreciate useful things 
though, and such things as these they never have 
too many of.

and the^ers^"drlvïrVwa»'aov^elï

mtanTaiTE,ld™tnol‘^b~

SEE SPECIAL 
CHRlèTMAS AD. 
ON PAGE 5.

WILL HOLD INQUEST
An inquest into the deaths of the 

two Mann brothers, who were unable 
t" escape from their house. City Road 
when it caught fire early last Thurs
day morning, and were burned to 
death, will be held in the Court rooms 
Germain street on Wednesday even
ing at eight o’clock.

W

BRASS TABLET
TO HER MEMORY

I- actaow.edgta* contributions to 
Lhe3^iSUrer the Protestant Or- 

H- c- Itanklne, The
of ?5 0fl1froC,ï”°r1?teed “ rem|ttanc= 
or $j.00 from A Lover of Children”

F. A. DYKEMAN 4L CO. ANNOUNCE
for tomorrow—Wednesday—a one day 
sale of their entire stock of beautiful 
*ur Coats at half, and in many cases 
less than half, their original prices.

This means that the public of SL 
John can buy a Fur Coat at retail 
tor less than the present manufac
turers’ cost But, this offer is open 
for one day only, and that is tomorrow. 
Wednesday, and the earliest . 
of course will get best choice.

Some of these Coats are on display 
in their show’ windows.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
TT~ , _ Joh° DeLong of
white s Cove, announce the engage
ment of their daughter. Grace Lavtnia 
to J. Otty Orchard, also of White’s 
Cove, the marriage to take place at 
an early date.

Give Him Gloves
The following reliable kinds 

will be sure to please.
Tan Cape, unllned, $1.85 to $3.75 
Grey Suede .. .. $1.75 to $3.00
Beaver Suede......................$3.00
Tan Cope, silk lined,

Give Him a House Coat 
or Smoking Jacket

Give Him Ties
You’Ll find all the best liked 

styles here. Popular open end 
shapes axe in a host of neat 
patterns and color blendings.

Special Derby Ties made of 
manufacturers’ ends of heavy 
silk. New designs and patterns 
In all shades.

These will be boxed ready for 
giving.

Extra value .. .. .. •» ..

Give Him Hosiery
These are just the thing for 

a sensible, serviceable gift. 
Gray and Heather Worsted.

60 to $1.75 
Black Cashmere, ..60c. to $1.50 
Colored Cashmere, $1.00 to $1.75 
Colored Lisle .. ..50c. to $1.25 
Silk In black, white, grey,

suede, tan, brown, navy, etc., 
75c. to $3.25

In memory of Miss Catherine Mar
tin for thirty-five years librarian of 
the St. John Free Public Library, a 
brass tablet has been placed on the 
wall of the Rotunda. Miss Martin was 
the first librarian of the 1 library ana 
no one could have taken more Interest 
in the institution or given more faith
ful service.

Mrs. E. Atherton Smith was instru
mental in having the tablet places 
upon the walls of the library getting 
permission from the Commissioners to 
do so. A number of friends of Miss 
Martin were glad to contribute to this 
tribute of remembrance.

Our varieties are exceptional
ly good, made of soft, rever- 
Bible cloth, with -plaid or check
ed back in neat patterns and 
refined shades. Reverse side 
of cloth is used as trimmings 
for collars, cuffs and pockets. 
Edges are carefully finished 
with cord and silk braid, and 
each garment has three pock
ets and fastens in front with 
two frogs.

A splendid asortment of 
shades for your choosing.

$9.00 to $18.00

Give Him a Top Coat
Either men or boys would ap

preciate one of these.
The best styles and fabrics 

of the season are now on dis
play in our Men’s Shop. Selec
tions are now at their best.

Mem have Slip-ons, Ulster- 
ettes. Belters and Chesterfields 
to choose from.

Boys have Reefers, Belters 
and Waist Seam Styles, and 
every coat is made with a care
ful eye to the detail of fine 
tailoring.

Come in and try a few on.

NEW BAGGAGE SHED.
H. D. Deedes arrived In the city 

yesterday morning from Fredericton, 
sud will enter upon his new position, 
supervising the work of construction 
of the new baggage shed being con
structed in West St. John by the C. 
P. R. Mr. Deedes returned only a 
few* weeks ago from overseas, where 
he was serving since early in the war. 
He was a civil engineer before the 
war.

à
enow on the

$3.00 to $4.00
Gray Suede, silk lined.

$3.00 to $3.775 
Grey Buck .. ..$3.75 and $4.75 
Grey, Mocha, fur lined,

75c. $6.00 and $6.50 
Tan Mocha Mitts, fur lined

$5.00
Wool Gloves In many weights 

and colors.CASES OF SMALLPOX 
A case of smallpox has been report

ed near Moncton, and another at 
Shed lac, Dr. J. F. L. Brown has visit- 
•d both places in the Interests or inn 
Board of Health and has seen that all 
the necessary precautions have been 
carried out

Commercial Club 
Committee Met

comers
Give Him Handkerchiefs

Any of these would make an 
attractive gift.
Colored Bordered, 20c. and 25c. 
White Lawn, 15c., 20c. and 25c. 
White Linen .. .. 45c. to 80c.

$2.50 to $4.40 half doz.
Initial Linen .. .. 50c. to 75c.
Initial Silk .. „. 60c. and $1.00 
White Silk .

Give Him a Sweater
Yoy can find some beauties 

here. Coat and Slip-over styles 
with newest 
stitches. A big assortment of 
both men’s and boys’ sizes.

ST. JOHN BOY SCOUTS’ 
COUNCIL MEETING

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Council of the St. John Boy Scouts 
was held last evening at No. 47 Prin
cess street. A. C. Skelton presided, 
and among the business taken up was 
the arranging for boxes to be placed 
In different parts of the city contain
ing stretchers and First Aid kits, so 
that in case of accidents efficient help 
may be immediately forthcoming.

Plans were discussed for a large 
public meeting to be held early In the 
year at which all city troops will par
ticipate In the programme, giving 
demonstrations of ©coutcrafL

R. B. Brenan resigned as secretary, 
and R. Ingleton was appointed secre
tary-treasurer. H. H. G. Holder ten
dered his resignation as <>>mmissioner 
and his place will be filled at a later 
meeting.

All now vaudeville programme start, 
ing at the Opera House this afternoon, 
the features 
Crane and Grace Andrews and Com
pany in a sensational magical and Il
lusion offering, “The Den of Mystery;’’ 
May and Hill, in original singing skit, 
"The Kiss Burglar ; " Paramo, novelty 
Italian instrumentalist and entertain
er; Marshall and Covert, black face 
comedy artists and ’’Jazz" entertain- 
ers and dancers; Alvin and Kenney, 
hilarious comedy gymnasts; and the 
serial drama, Perils of Thunder 
Mountain. This afternoon at 2.30; 
evening at 7.30 and 9.

Mr. and Mrs.ffTi© question of obtaining cheap 
power Tor St. John was discussed at 
a meeting of the Committee on Indus
tries and Transportation of the St 
John Commercial Club held in the 
Board of Trade rooms last evening 
with A. P. Patterson in the chair, and 
it was decided to invité W. R Turn- 
bull and K. J. Smith, authorities on 
water power development, to address 
the club on the subject. Roy Thomp
son brought up the matter of harness- 
ing the tides of the Bay of Fundv, and 
suggested a $9,000,000 project, which 
if investigated and found good should 
have the backing of the government. 
There wae also discussion as to the 
development of the water powers of 
the Lepreaux and Magagguadavle 
Rivers. It was also suggested that the 
government take over the Grand Falls 
where about 60.000 horsepower could 
be made available. B. R. Armstrong 
had some estimates showing that pow
er could be supplied St. John at $45, 
with a possible reduction when de
mand increased.

F. G. Goodspeed said there was one 
thing wrong with St. Jqjin from an 
Industrial point of view; it lacked 
cheap power, though in thie respect it 
was po worse off than Halifax or 
Charlottetown The following figures 
ilk to the cost of power were given:

St. John—6 te 12 cents for light; 2 
to 10 cents for power.

Halifax—10 cents for light; 8 cents 
for power.

Charlottetown—13 cents for light ; 7 
cents for power.

Quebec—7 cents for light; 3 to 8 
cents for power.

Montreal—<2 to 5 cents for light;* 
$16 to $46 per h. p.

Toronto—1 to 2
Winnipeg—3 1-3 cents tor light; tf 

cents for power.
A number of committees were form

ed to study the question of getting 
new Industries for St. John.

McMILLAN’S TEAM WON.
A match game was rolled on the Vic

toria Alleys, last night, between a 
team representing J. & A. McMillan 
end a picked team from the C. N. R„ 
the former team winning by four pins 
It was an exciting match from start 
to finish. McMillan's had a majority 
.of twelve pins on the first string, and 
the railway bowlers tied the score in 
the second string, it was a hard fight 
In the third, which finished with (Mc
Millan’s having four pins to the good 
and wihning the match.

----- ♦.
The annual meeting of the Cana

dian Imperial League was held last 
evening In their rooms, City Market 
Building when the election df officers 
resulted as follows: Charles Robin
son, president; G. H. Worden, Hugh 
H. McLellan, A. O. H. Wilson, vice- 
presidents; F. B. Flewellin 
tary, Windem Humphrey,
C. J. Armstrong, financial secretary. 
The league Is planning an active win
ter and with the assistance of the La
dies’ Auxiliary expects to accomplish 
•nuch that is useful.

Give Him Underwear 35c. to 85c.
Shirts, Drawers and Combi

nations in all such well known, 
makes as "Wolsey,” “Jaeger,” 
"Penman’s," "Stanfield’s," and 
others are included in our 
stocks.

YOUR CHRISTMAS LIST
If you haven’t already made it out 

do so at once and put on it "from 
GilmourV’—neckties, mufflers, canes, 
fancy vests, gloves, overcoats, dress 
suits and accessories.—68 King street.

Victoria Rink open Tuesday 
ing if weaither keeps cold.

WANTED—A Second Class Teacher 
to take charge of the Pasaekeag 
School. Apply stating salary to K. 
M. Dunlop, Secty. to Trustees, Pas- 
sekeag, Kings Co., N. B.

collars and

►

V, KINO STREET- V GERMAIN STREET • MARKET SQUARE-

Portrait agents wanting good prints 
and finishes—lowest prices on frames 
—ask for catalogue. United Art Co., 4 
Brunswick Avenue. Toronto.

Including J^awren-ce

A CHOiCE is offered you on Mon i 
day, Tuesday and Wednesday owing 
to fortunate circumstances, whereby •

Ten Sea/ine and
Near Seal Garments

ig.
treasurer ; SAVE

$40.00
ALL

GARMENTS
ARE

FULLY
GUARANTEED

:
45.00MARRIED. or
66.00

WILKINSON-KINSMAN — Nbv. 29, 
1919, at Westminster, Mass, by Rev. 
C. W. McAllister, M. Carmody Wilk
inson, R. N„ to Charles E. Kinsman.

FURNISHING HOSTEL.
Th ework of furnishing the Hostel 

or Household Helpers is being car
ried on by the committee appointed, 
and arrangements are being made to 
transfer there all furniture which has 
been acquired from other institutions. 
No matron has been appointed as yet 
though it is understood that the name 
of a suitable local woman has been sub
mitted. A meeting will bo held short- 
ly at which many important matters 
will be discussed.

DIED.
May be purchased for the following special prices :MILITARY FUNERAL

The funeral of James J. Barbour, a 
returned soldier will be held this af
ternoon at three o’clock from his late 
residence, 14 Brussels street with full 
military honors. The deceased was 
one of the charter members of the 
Great War Veterans Association and 
his brother members with fbe Veter
ans’ Band will attend the funeral in 
a body.

SMITH—At Titusville, on Dec. 16, af
ter a lingering illness of paralysis, 
Mary, beloved wife of Jeremiah 
Smith, in her sixty-sixth year, leav
ing two sons, Austen, St. John and 
Spurgeon of Dawson, besides one 
brother and two sisters to mourn.

Funeral Wednesday from Residence at 
two o’clock.

j $165.00
For a $200.00 Coat j

$245.00
Buys a $300.00 Coat |

$210.00
For a $250.00 Garment

$130.00
: For a $175.00 Garment
;cents for light. 1

Magee’s Gift Shop, St. JohnWANTED—Experienced orderly. Ap
ply Superintendent General Publid 

Hospital
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